
Academy of the Fine Arts.
Yesterday was the last day for receiving pictures,

and other works of art, for the Exhibition which
will open on the 27th instant. We learn that the
principal artists—Sully, Bothermel, Naglfe, Waugh,
Hamilton, Moran, &o.—will exhibit on this! occa-
sion, but have not been able to learn much, distinc-
tively, about their respective works. There will be
greater space than usual, this yearf ‘fbr”the exhibi-
tion, inasmuch as the room at the Academy hereto-
fore occupied by Mr. Hardman Earl’s fine private
collection will now be nearly disengaged, in conse-
quence of the recent sale, at New York, of the
.■greater hunii'e? pf Ms pictures. It is to the credit of
.his judgment that they bought very good prices.
We have seen some., pictures intended for the new
exhibition, and shall describe them, without giving
the artists1 names:

The first, whichLandseer would have been pleased
'With, for it is much in his manner, yet with greater
skill in tellingthe stofy, is anallegorical painting, of
novel design and rare merit, by a youngartist ofthis

•city, and'ia entitled “The General-in-Chief and his
Staff.” The picture represents a ‘groupof twelve

■ dogs, the central figure of which, a bloodhound mas-
tiff, of massive proportions and dignified mien, per-

vsonatesa war-worn veteran at the head ofthe Army.
'The staff officers are typified by a ScotchBtaghound,
Italian greyhound,, Splt2bergen dog, Skye terrier,
Blenheim spaniel, an English bull, and German dog.
Ablack* arid-tan terrier personifies'an orderly bear-,
ing an official despatch to the General-in-Chief. The :
interest of the tableau is enhanced by the vicarious
presence of “ intelligent'contrabands,” for a native
African, of Congo origin, finds his picture a sem-
blance in a cocker spaniel, with protruding eyes and
glossy hair j a woolly-headed terrier presents the
counterpart of “an American, of African descent,”
and a Banish dog, spotted like a pard,” figures as

the alter ego o£ a mulatto. The scehe isiaid inside
the battered ramparts of an abandoned fort, with its ,

cannon dismounted,beyond whichare visible a sheet
of water and wooded country. In the foreground
are strewn a cannonrball, half-buried in the ground, a
cast-off bayonet-sheath, and other indicia ofmilitary,
occupation. The picture not; only embodies the
martial spirit of ;the times, but aptly symbolizes our
national characteristics. The animals represent
eight distinct countries, and their diverse nationali-
ties illustrate the composite character of theAmeri-
can people,.comprising representatives of all quar-

. te'rs of the globe, forming an independent nation, in
which are blended the mental andphysical attributes,
of all the various races of mankind, while the
simulacra of “ the irrepressible negrostamp the
picture with the impress of itß American origin, and
depict the cause of our national difficulties, whose
effect is developed in the military personages and
martial Beene. This creation of Art displays the

excellence of originality, nationality, and
fidelity to nature. No doubt it will find appreciative
criticism and merited approbationin the Exhibition.

The other picture, also .an oil painting, bears the
title of “ of the Wild Wood,” and de-

•piots an autumnal sunset in the mountainous en-
virons of Lake • George. The craggy summit of

• Shelving Rock towers to the clpudsrefulgentin the
golden sunlight, which, glancingfrom rook to rock,
permeates the variegated foliage, and gilds the frag-
mentary boulders and blasted-trees with a halo of
tyrian dyes. The beetlingfront ofSpence Mountain
looms up in the distance,, serene and grand, while
the intervening valley. slumberß in Bhadowy repose.
At the foot of Shelving Rock, the translucent waters
of Lake George reflect the majestic form of the
mountain, and theriven-rocks that margin its banks.-
The surface of the surrounding country is irregular

- and jagged,‘as if. split-asunder 7 by the convulsive
throes of volcanic power. Ledges of jock, covered
with trailing vines and lichens, delineated with ex-

; quisite fidelity to nature, diversify the scene, and
the ground is covered with a tangled mass of wild
flowers and under-growth. The gorgeous coloring
of the tableau produces a dazzling effect, while it
faithfullyconforms to nature, unlike most paintings

ofsimilar scenes, whose lavish hues blend in a con-
fused mass of varied colors, suggestive of the wrong
side ofa gaudy carpet.

News of literature.
SirCharleß Lyell, one of the most accomplished

scientific men of England, lately published a very
important hook, the crowning labor of his life, enti-
tled “The Geological Evidences of the Antiquity
of Man, with remarks on Theories of the Origin of
Species by "Variation.” The first English edition,
6,000 copies, was immediatelyexhausted. Mr.G. W.
Childs, of this city, wo has publishedan American'
edition, by arrangement with Sir CharlesEyell, to
whom he pays a liberal copyright, sold his first
editionin three days. This, too, before a' single
copy waß sent to the press for review. His second
edition, now in the press, will contain additional
matter given in an Appendix to the second English
edition, and Mr. Childs will supply this to the pur-
chasers of; the volumes he has already published.
The Appendix, we believe, answers objections to
the work taken by Professor'Owen and other emi-
nent English geologists and naturalists.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Commissioner Heazletfc. ]

A Further Hearing-.
Louis Solomon and Benjamin Jackson were arraigned

before Mr. Charles F. Heazlett, the United States commis-
sioner, yesterday afternoon, for a further. Investigation
on the charge of levying war against the Government
by furnishing aid and comfort, &c. -

John F. Sharkey,. United States deputy marshal; testi-
fied to the invtntovy of thegoods that-had been seized by -
the detective officers and placed into the custody ofthe
United .States marshal. Inorder to make this report.so
complete that thereader may obtain a clear understand-
ing ofit.andthas from these facts part a proper-estima-
tion upon some ofthe evidence, we present the following
schedule ofa portion ofthe articles packedin the boxes:

Box No. 5. Directed to S. Adams, Bridgevitle, Del.—
lbox complete set of field surgical instruments; 1 case
complete set ofamputating instruments;' 28 pairs of bul-
let forceps; 4 dozen surgeons’needles; 12 spring lancets;
2>j gross French catheters; gross English hougees; 30
dozen English catlietors;2K bougees; 4dozen

■metallic bougees; 12 4 dozen spoage-
holders. •

Box No. 7.: Directed.to G. A. 8. Nicholsant Seaford,
Del.—4o pieces satin stripe, marked as duplicate from
auction; one*half to.M. Solomon, and one-half to E. So-
lomon; . /

“

: .
Box No. 2.—Chloroform; kreosote;;spifits ofammonia;

•. 6 dozen gloss enps for cupping purposes.
; Box No. 3.—2 d boxes sulphate.of {morphia; 25 bottles

iodine depotassium; 10bottles compound extract of colo-
cyiith: 6 jars powdered cantharides; 24 bottles bismuth
sub uitras; 100 bottles iodine i'esabb; ICO bottles sulphate
quinine.

James Cresson testified'that he sold to Mr. Jackson
hats to the amount of 4374. This witness promptly reh--
dered a'bill-ofparticulars.' .

AVm. Osborne,partner with Mr. Geo. Hamill in the,
drug business, at Twenty-third and Callowhili streets,’
Was examined at considerable length. He did not know
anything of the-transaction-with Mr. Jackson;-he did

, not know either of the defendants; could notbe positive
that he'ivadever soon Solomon at-the store; thinks he
did, but would not like to swear to if; saw some goods
that Dr, Bamillsaid he had purchased for a man named -
Jackson; there was no direction on• any of the boxes; I
have not brought theaccount of sales; my partner, Dr.
Hamill; did not say anything to me about it.

,
;

District Attorney Cottey here remarked thathe had re-* ‘
questedDr. Bamiil, at tbe previous heariug, to furnish
a list of-the articles, and he said he would. p I should*
like to have the-account of sales. It was for thisespecial
object that yonwere called to-day. Will yoube kind Jenough to refresh the memory of DivHamill onthe *

qjahject ?• .
. The witness-replied that, he would. There being no -

. further questions to askhimi he was allowed to retire.
Morris Solomon, a brother of one of the defendants,;,

wa's how called to the standi '
. We may here state that he took the oath in the usual '
way. Something was Baid about a Jew swearing with
his hat on, and upon the openbooks of Moses. The wit-
ness had hisbat off, and kissed the closed book. • - ~

. > Some reference having been made to this, the Hon. Mr.
Phillips, counsel for the defence, said that a person of

• the Jewish persuasion may take the oath in the usual
.form.’‘'This preliminary having been, settled, the evi-
dence, which we present in detail, will he found curious
and inter© ting when viewed with the schedule ofarti-

. cles enumerated above, names, &c.
The Aviin*-ss testified as follows: - - ’•

■ Louis Solomon, one of the defendants, is my.brother.
, Question. What do yqji know of the boxes sent to
‘ Adams’ express office ?

Answer. Nothing.,
Q. Whore did you liveat the time?
A, North Fourth street; I do not know what goods

came to my,house, mywife being sick; I don’t remember
of any goods being brought to my house; I know Mr.
Jackson, of course; I have seen him in my house; of
course; I don’know of any goods being brought to my
house; don’t remember any.goods being taken away

frem my house; Ihad no conversation with my brother
Louis, about any goods; I never liad any with him on
the subject. .

Q. Where were you when he was arrested?
A. I was in the room, taking care of my wife, She

being sick.' ‘
Q,.Didn’t you know your brother was hid under the

bed ?
A. I dontknow anything about it; when they came

and took him away, I was in the next room.
Q. Who was with you ?
A. Iwas alone then.

3\ousell any goods to Jackson?
q" Did you buy any goods at>Myers & Claghorn’s

store ?

A. No, sir. -

Q. Don’t you know,.that some of these goods put up
Were marked M. Solomon ? [See schedule above. 3

A. No, sir. I
” "

'
Q. Do youknow how yourname became used ?

A. No, sir; I know nothingat all about it.
Q. Whererdoyou live? - , •

.- A. No. 970 Sixth street.
Q, Then,.you have moved awaylfrom Fourth street

since the arrest of your brother?
A. Yes, sir.
Q, ‘What is your business ?
A. ,To buy goods and sell them; I halve never done any

business with my brother; I have had business with
Jackson; this was before the war broke Qut; .it was at
New York; have not had any business with him since,
thewar broke out; don’t know where Jacksonlives; used
to live inNew York; don’t knowwhere he hasbeen since
the war broke out; believe he was at Memphis; I don't •
know that lie lived at any place down South; he never
told methat he lived at Columbus or Augusta, Georgia;
Ineverheard my brother say anything about him. .

The District Attorney here produced a letter signed A.
' Solomon, and showed it to the witness. :■

Q. Is that 3; ourbrother’s handwriting? .
? A.-No, eir, it is not in the handwritingof ray brother.
Adolph; I don't know that I ever received a letter from ;
my brother, A. Solomon; I never iawmy brother Adolph
write; Idon’t believe he can write; I don’t think he ever
wrote anything "in his life; maybe he can write his
name;that is all I know. - • •

. Q.;Didyou help to take any goods to Adams Express
ollice? ‘ , /

A; Idid not. . ...Q* Don’t you k now that the goods were going there ?
• A. No, sir. . ' • - - - V

Q. Had yon any conversation with Mr. Jackson about
them, or where lie was living?

A. No, sir.
~ Q. Now just think a little, and tell me, don’t you know

. he lived down South? -

A. No, sir; he may have lived thero; plenty of peoplelive there. . A

,Q. Tbis.war broke out two years ago; now, how often3mv» youseen him since that time ?
A. Only once.abont five weeks ago,for the fii’st time; Ihave not.seen him since I-saw him at dinner timo at ray

house; 7ie,came to sottle ft little hill with me; he staid .
an'-li6ui*; fdon-t know* that he over came back to my
house; my wife was sick, and I paid noattention to what:
was going on, • . ; ;

Q. When did you see him the next time?
A. I never saw him the next time; 1 have not seen him

.since until now.
. Q. Don’t you know that goodsiwere packed in your
house ? 5 ~". ' ■" ’I■ A; No, sir. ' :

Q. .D-pa’i you know that goods were taken away from
-your lion®e ? - .

A. No, sir;<3, What was v2»e nature of ■ the little bill between you
,-{ind Jackson?' ' - •

A. I owed him the bi2J. •>, .
. Q. Did youpay it then? .
. A. No, sir.
.Q. Well, you have paid it since, baViifc you? .
■A. No, sir. -

• Q,.Then you still owe him? .

A. Yes, .sir, • \
By District Attorney That will do, Mr. Solomon. .

" Mr. Philips, you may cross-examine.
Mr. Philips, (with his usual blandness.) I have no

•questions to ask. , ,
•

Jacob Marcejise sworn.—l am in the shoo'business, at
Twenty-fourthand Callowhillstreets; I know both Solo-
mon and Jackson; Solomon lives in Philadelphia; don’t
know his business; last time I saw Jackson it was at
Memphis, .Tennessee; . it was a littlnover a yearago;
don’t know what-his.business wast.here- at that, time
Memphis was in the handslof. the rebels; I saw him fre-
quently ;am not positive thathe.was m.business : Mem-
phis was hisresidence at that time; he alone; that ip,
ilia family was not with him ; beforethe war broke out
'he IwSVrhUidelphia-andNfW York; F know Drs.
"Hamlll and . Osbornel Antyodnced .-Jackson to
lilamill because he was ngtYeiy well;
for'medical purposes; don’t know-

goods; he never ,saicV,anythiiig to me aoouc
g°Sifmiiel Harris Bwotn.-I fcnow tlic dg»Maifag
know Solomon’s business; 1knew Jackson in tms^cicy

-and New York; hewasiu the wholesale jriothlugJjnsi-
-5-.0S 8• i knew himin the South before the Wavbroke out,
I’vetaen in Philadelphia since Jane,. lS61; badseen

. Jackson“in Georgia; saw him inliNew York;.-bought
goods for him just before. Mr. Lincoln was.elected Prer
liident; don’tknowanything abonthlm recently- .

Croßß-examined. -Itwas a year or two before the war
out that I saw him at Columbus, Georgia; hehad

v arto?Ahere? aidflippllea it from Hew York ; it was at-

tes'hedcaee toocToßedj'attdthe further iaveatiKatiou was

will be developed if the attendance of this witness
£an be obtained. -

'

’ i

PIANO FORTES. iSHnTfT ©3O CHESTNUT STREET. 0»0 Tl MTU

A large and choice assortment of those
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS.■ FROM THR MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY, ■(Successor to Lighted Bradburys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
WAREROOM,

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining asupuMOß instrument,,

should call andexamine before purchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation'of these Instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority “ familiar
as household words. ”

THBT SING THEIB OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement ofour new scale, we have added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Pianoforte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to ptoablewess, these instruments
are unequalled. '

EVERT INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE
TEARS.

E. H. OSBORN, Agent.mh2o-3m

MUTTON! MUTTON 1—
DAVID B.IPAUL& BROTHER have just'ro-

fMKa calved some* very fine South Down, Oots-
Leister MUTTON. Also, SPRING

iJamk whinli can he had at their Stalls, Nos. 53 and
MARKET, corner of SIXTEENTH and

MThi?above Mutton and Lamb can be hadany dav in the
■week.. ; mh2s-lm*

gjjr CARPENTER WORK, REPAIRS,
BBU,ibn jL^DIOd6E»DELL.

.plM*
onceSd<l°°r’

STONES, GRAVE STONES,
M AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—A
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs, offeredat reduced prices, at Marble Works <Jf A*
gTEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.

inh3o-8m '' • ' ■
riJHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
V/ “Gold Lac n .and Gloria” Champagne, just re-
ceived per ship Wm; Nelson, for sale by the sole agents
In the United States, CHAS. S. A JAS. CARBTAIBS,

mhl3 ■ Ho. 1»6 WALNUT and »1 GRANITE -$»

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP': OF STEW-
A art. CARSON, ii CO. ,

having expired this day,-’

Mr. WM. H. STEWART retires' from the honserr.The
'remaining partners will: continue the old business under
the stylo and firm of GEORGE C. CARSOH*fijCO. ••

- i
« c\, f ...J3HaBDES?NEWBOLD.* •Philadelphia^Aprih6fclrjfoBS3.vv t *-;-~ s _

ap(H2t*

COPARTNERSHIP
«L i firm offJ. E. STE-
VENS ArCO.-Hs'liereby'dissolvedby-mutual consent.
T ■ ■ P, STEVENo. ’ - *

>
...

-

'
- ' ' J. B. P. STEVENS.

PHrT.Anv.LPHiA,'March 16th, 1803. ■ 'J '
,

Mr.iLE. P. STEVENS retires ftombosiness after tU»
date on account of ill-health.’ Associated hi his stead,

-to conduct the Continental Hotel.'are J.E. Kingsley,
from NewYork, of high reputation In the Profeaaion ;

C. W. Snafford, of ten years’experience at the Tre-
mon” House, Boston;-and James 8.. WUdman, many

, years in'service asReceiving Clerk, at the RevßrsHouao,
’Boston.', With these gentlemen to-,gnin«e."e«Mnot,
and control the far-famed,Coniinent»VHotel la thiscity,

' together with Mr.-Duffy, .of long; experience afr the
ywirard House ; Mr. Fean,' from Pittsburg s Mr. Pedro,
■fjalfcm.longbeforethe public in this city, and Mr, George

. well-known as an experienced accountant
from'-Boston; the travelling public may be .won
assured, of great kindness and-polite attention while

•guests ofsaid establishment. f . ...

The Continental Hotel will be conducted jander the
firm of V' : J. B. KINGSLEY & CO.

PniLAj>KLSHiA, March 16. 1863. • • mhlB-lm

THE SUBSCRIBERS WIBL CONTI.
NBE the DRUG BUSINESS, u heretofore, at tha

Old Stand, No. 794 MARKET Street.
WM.

PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY AND
JL.-.. PAT procured and collected for Soldiers* Sailors,
and the relatives of. each, asare deceased* at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers-who b&ve served two
years* and all soldiers,, who have been discharged by.
reason ofwonndß received in battle* are now-entitled to
the *lOO bounty; and the latter* also* to a pension*

< JAMBS FULTON* Solicitor for Claimants*?
mu* - wuarutstrwt.

TN ITHE district court'eor the
X • COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.
EDWAR«TC. F ASSITT vb. JOHN W. . MIDOLE TON.

Vend. Exp., June Term, 1862, No. 727. ,'
The Auditor Appointed by the Court to, report distribu-

tion of thefund ralsedby the sale under the above writ
• ofthe following-describedreal estater-to wit:

All th&t .certain; lot .'or piece of grouna’suuateon the
east side of-Delaware: Seventh* street, continued, at the
distance.,bf 53): feet, northward .from : the north side of

- Poplarlanel as formerlyTaid out of the width.of 33-feet,-
but at; the*distance of511 feet 4# inches from

- the north’ side of Poplar street as no.w; laid,out. in the v
District of Penn, and county of Philadelphia;:contain-
ing in front or breadth on said Seventh street 80 feet, and?
extending in lengthor depth eastward between parallel
lines at Tight angles with the Said Seventhstreet 90 feet.
Pounded northward by ground' granted, to Richard'Christieand Edward T; Shaw on ground, rent,,south-
ward grounds granted or intended; tov have been
•granted toHoratioG. Rowley andWilliam «.. Aibnrger,
eastward by ground .intended to be granted to tbs said
'John W. Middleton; and westward by the said Seventh
street.v Being the same premises which.
Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date the 24th day
of June, A.' I)?-iS51,’-reqbrded in Deed'Book- G.‘ W. C.,
No.-99; page:i3s4s-&c^>v granted and conveyed unto the
said: Jphn/WriMiddKttihSh fee, reserving thereout and

rent or sum of $240, in equal
half-yearly payinAntsiton the 7th day of the mouths of
May and November, without any deduction for taxes,
&c./unto the: said?Edward C. Fassithhis heirs audas-
signs'. forever—will attend to the duties of appoint*
pientWFRIDAY, April D.,1863, at 4 P. M.,,

lathis Ofllce, No. 6S#5 WALNUT Street,: Philadelphia,
4whenand where all .persons'interested arerequired to
/present their claims, or be debarred from-coming in on7 said fundi • / S.<HUJSTINGTON,JONES, ■.

aplO-lOt - • "» Auditor. ...

T OST CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS
'J-i* hereby given that application hasbeen made to the

,Auditor General.of Pennsylvania for the issue ofdupli-
cates of thefollowing described'Certificatesi! of the Five

Six Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth,,issued by.tbo
ankofPennsylvania/ (acting as transfer .-'agent of'the

Commonwealth.) in the nam* of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey/.in England: ,\ •/*
No. MS, dated April 6. 1837,act ofApril 13, 1835,for *5,000.
W/556 : do do do . . • do f0r,55,000.
No.' 357, do "do do do fors2,oooi

■■ inhSl*3ro• -•••'• v - V, •

west, chesTeß;
AND PHILADELPHIA ;BAIL-

ROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

.. . BPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Onand.after Monday, March 9th, 1863, the Trains will

leave-Philadelphia, fromthe. Depot, N. of-
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.SP
A. M.l andat2, 4.15, and6.3oP. M., and will leave the
corner ofThirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets. -

; ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA atS A. M. and2P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at&A. M. and4.3oP. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.f>5 A. M. and 4.10.P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains .oni the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central RallroadvTor^Concord,
'Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

mh7 r Superintendent.
- NORTH PENNSYL-

RAILBOAP—For BETH-
LEHEM,' DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON.WSLLIAMBPORT, :

.'4 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays. excepted), as

(Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, Hartetou, Wilkesharre, Sc- . •
' At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Sto.■> At 5.15 P.M. for Bethlehem.Alientqwn.Mauoh Chunk.

ForDoylestownat9.lSA. M. and4.lsP, M,
For Fort Washingtonat 6:15 P, M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streeta line City,

Pas BengerruntoectljtoRth^newD|P k̂iA
Leave Bethlehem at 7 A^M., 9.30 A. M..and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 8.40 P. M. -

. -Leave Port WashingtonaMMOA^M.
Philadelphia forDoylastowttiafcld A. M..and4.lsP. M.
Doyleßtown for Pliiladalpliiaat-7.SOA. M, and 2P. M.

' AlLPassenger Trains(except-SundayTrainsVconnect
at Berka street .with Pifth and Sixtlr-Btreots .Passenger
EaUroad'flve wiiCtitesafter leavingThird street.

xlql7 BLLIS .CLARK, Assut, ;

WILL HM H. YEATON & GO.,
No. »0i South FRONT Streets

- Agents for-the sale'ofthe
ORIGINAL HE3&SIECK& CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wise to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases hue and medium gradesBORDEAUX 1CLARETS.
100 cases ‘ ‘ Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDT.

Vintage 1848. bottled in France. ■60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 3 dozen In case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey: Apple Brandy.'
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. „Moet& Chandon'Grand Vin Imperial, “Green Seal

Champagne.
«.Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry*

Port. &c. : fegj-iy

PEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ.PEPPER
A . Sauce: 100 doz. Continental Sauce: 00 dot Wor-
cestershire Banco.

•FINE AMERICAN PICKLES.-200 dot hair jaMo»
Pickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles;SOO dot hintPickles &lsa

,ElfsED^MiLl?-SMil
doz. Wb.l. Lewis A Bre.

llFo?Sie ebT
Co,ldins* dRhodes* williams.For sale by. {ft WAras gtrwt.

V: .«i4r.

pOTTON SAIL DUCKAND OANYAS,
of all numbers andbrands.

Karen’* Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions foi
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, aadwaron Covers.

. ■▲lso, PaperMBnu&ctuTeWDnerFelts, from 1 to M

" v' - lw# JQSnSS1 Alley*

PERPETUAL H U$ T*B
A WHITB LIQUID ENAJTKIj Etejaieifromtitr*-
Wiptof MadamKachei LeyersonvtbApaftbKitedßsaMia*
Ladles’ Enameller.i IVwUtens tie skillygivingdt a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparfca a fe« hnes£,
pearl-liketint and to the complexiaawnicJi

*ta auite natural, without injjiri to the skin, au* cannot
possibly be detected. Prl«e aS’Ceents-v tadiw,are rr-
Quested to call air a circular, and try the enaseal before

*1 South EIGHTH Street, two doors atiOTo ChMtottt,
and 133 Sooth BBVBNTH Street, shone Walnnt-iMS-if

A/TAGREBE li, HERBING, SHAD,
MOOBble Mass. Nos. 1,8.and S Mackerel, lahHiaanh*

fiat ash. In assorted nackages..;
„ , n_lHk_

MOO Bbla. Hew Baetport, fortune Bar. and Hafflh*..

MOO&oxesLubee, Scaled, ahd Ho. 1 Ferrin*. - .
140 Bbla. new Mess.Shad. 1
SBOBonesHerklmsrCoiKitT wrtnwu.Instore andfor aaliSj _ JE&SSS.wwarniTfa.h&y - Ho. l«Worth wujl^v^

[Before Mr. Alderman 'Williams.]
_

Larceny l>ya Domestic*
ArSliX •^gDer was arraigned ye&tordav on the charge
Of PTykiriD? a Quantity .of jewelry valued in ail at
auout v7O. bhe was employed »b a domestic in a family
residing in New Market street, above Callowhill. The
artioies being missed ,by the mistress of the house,
search was made for them,and they werefound secreted
lu the bed oefeupied by Mary. Sheprotested against any
knowledge of them, but as they could not got therewithout bauds, and as there were no other hands con-
venient. suspicion tell upon her. Aftera hearing, she
was required to enterbail to answer.

[BeforeMr. Alderman Ogle.]
Alleged Larceny.

Bather on ill-looking fellow, giving the name of
George Wilson, was arraigned at the Central.Station,
ytsterday afternoon, on the charge of. stealing a sum of
nearly seventy dollars,the property ofDominick Ivehoei.thekeeper ofastore at Market and Tenth streets. It
was siated in evidence that the defendant was received
in the employment of Mr. Kehoe last Friday;at the rate
ofone hundred dollars per year, boarding and. lodging
included. On Tuesday eveninghewas suddenly missed
from the store; the sum of about . $7O being missed fromthe desk, the absent young man was suspected. Searchwas mado for him, andfinally, Frank Stars, a clerk in '

tlie establish, ment of Mr, K , found the fugitive at theBaltimore depot, Broad and Prime streets. . Hearrestedhim, and the services of Officer Helverty, were called intorequisition. On being takento the station-house of theFiist district, he was searched. Apuvse.contalningaboiit$l7, war. found.uponhim. aesaid this was all the mo-ney lie had. and made a;positive denial of - the'robbery
On being further searched, a roll of-notes, -mostly* 'greenbacks,were found in his watch-fob in the pan-
taloons. Among these notes-was a five on the Mar ne
BHukofNewYork -A note of this kind was stolen irom
the desk ofMr.- dvehoo. The other notes were the sanem denomination as those stolen—one twenty, one ten,
and. the remainder in fives. The accused had no ex-

to,make. ■ Hewas committed in default of$3OO :
bail to answer.

Ilia Condition.
Mr. George Ba&tain, who was shot by his brother-in-

law, George Tnstin, as reported yesterday, is not in a
very dangerous condition. His attending physician has
given a certificate to this effect. Tustin still remains in-
carcerated. ,

•
>

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
*

Supreme Courtat Nisi Prius—Judge-Strong.
Holland vs. Mount. An action to recover damages for

and battery,alleged to have been committed on
'pkajutiff by defendant, at the tavern of defendant, corneT
of Fourth and'Trout streets. It appears that plaintiff
was struck ou the head with abar and seriously injured.

The defence set up was that the plaintiff and another
man cwine into the tavern and behaved in; a very dis-
orderly manner, and no more violence was used than
was necessary toput them out. Jury out, with pefmis-
sinn to seal their verdict and bring'it in this morning. .

llorke vs. Michael. An action to recover damages for
slanderous words alleged to have been spoken of plain-
tiffby defendant. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff
for six cents. .. ..

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Jabez Gates vs. Gustavus G. Logan. An action to re--cover for goods sold and delivered to the wife of the de-

fendant, from whom he had separated. It was shown
that the goods came under the.head.of “necessaries.”
Verdict for plaintifffor $473.12. ;?Subject to points of law
reserved. . - - - . ..

Cliarles;Rayne vs. ,S. C. White & Brother. _A.n action
on a book account to'recover for goods sold aud delivered.-
Ti e defenceset tip was that the claiiqVwaSlbarred by the
statute of limitations. The court'enteS!d?a:non.-suit

William Tatera vs. John McLaughlin.* -All action to
recover damages for an assault and battery,
on the plaintiff, who was a constable; gone to
arrest the defendant. Verdict lor plaintiffforsssoo.

1 District Court—Judge Sharswood. = -
Hurst & Magee vs. French, Richards, & Go/-An action

to recover the amount ofa bill for a coal oil
sold and delivered to defendantsby plaintiffs. The de-
fence set up was, that the oil- delivered was not of the
quality'tliey hndagreed topurchase, but was jmich in-
ferior. 1 On trial.

Paul Vs.' Bateson. An action torecover.for the loss of
two horses, whichfell into a vyeiron£tlieprernises of the
defendant, where the plaintiff was haulingbricks. .-The
defence set upwas, that the accident was the result of
the plaintiff’s own negligence in ’driving his team, the
well being located, on a portion of the premises where"it
was not necessary for him togo." Juryout. •

A number of verdicts weie taken in cases inwhich. no
defence was made..
.High Court ofOyer and Terminer—J ridges

Thompson and Ludlow,
POSTPONEMENT OF HOMICIDE CASES—THE VERDICT IN

GILUEitT’s CASE THE CAUSE.;
Yesterday was tlio day fixed for the trial of Niebert

and,wife, on tbe charge of murder, but the District At-
torney refused to proceed with it. saying:

May it please .your Honors; This day was fixed by
me for the trial ofNiebert and wife, on tho charge of mur-
der. But I must say to the court, thatnotwithstanding,
this appointment, Twill not call it up for trial now. be-
cause, after the result of yesterday’s trial, Ido not deem
it safe for the Commonwealthto try any white man for.
murder before this panel of jurors.

Judge Thompson, in reply, said it was with the Dis- ■trict Attorney tosay whetherhe weuld callup this case.
The court certainly looked for a different verdict in the
case tried yesterday.

The District Attorney then said that he would not call
the case up before the present panel,and the jurors were
difcliarged. ,

The case to which the District Attorney had reference.
was that of Eenry Gilbert, charged with the murder of
Benedict Reinhart, on :the 15th of September last, at ’
Bridesburg.

We reported the case during its progress, and it will
be recollected thaton the part of the Commonwealthit
was alleged that Reinhart, while sitting quietly in. a
lager-beer saloon at Bridesburg, was attacked by Gil-
bert, and stabbed in the abdomen. From the effect.of -
this wound he died the next day. There was no testi-
mony, either by the Commonwealthor the defence, that
the deceased did or said anything to provoke an attack. .
When Gilbertwas arrested, a few hours ;after the com-
mission of the offence,;he was drunk.-and^he:said,
“ Yes, I stuck him, and-I would like to stick a thousand
like him. Therewas testimony that Gilbert was seen
to attack'Reinhart and strike at him, and.it .was al3o
proven that subsequently he was seen tp drop what ap- -
peered, 1 by the outlines* to be a kmfe, : -but which he .
quietly picked up again and entered his house. ' No
knifewas found when he .was arrested, and there'was-
no positive testimony that he inflicted the fatal wound. v

The defence set up that duringthe afternoon of the day '
upon which the murder was committed) Gilbert; who :
was a man of very temperate habits.visitedan'excur-
sion party in the neighborhood of Bridesburg,*and
drank freely of lager beer and whisky. Good character
was also shown.. In the argument for the.defencB it*wa.s
urged that the expression used by Gilbert was - merely
drunken bravado, and thefact that itwas not clear that
the defendant did stab Reinhart was : pressed. The
state of Gilbert’s mind arising from the indulgence of
liquorwas also urged as a defence.

In charging the jury, Judge Thompson instructed
them in regard to drunkenness as a defence; that if, by
the use of liquor, Gilbert’s mind was so affected as to be
unable to foim any deliberate or premeditated design to
take life; it could notbe murder in the first degree, but
wouldreduce the offence to murderin the second degree,
but could nQtr relieve the defendant from, all responsi-'
biUty.-*A'purpose to dogreat bodily barm, wifchont.any
deliberately-formed intent to'take life, would reduce the
offence to murder in the second degree. In regard to
manslaughter, the jury was instructed that, in order to

vreduce, the offence to that character, there must have
been a conflict, ofwhich there was no evidence in this
case. ■ ■■ ‘

Itwas confidentlyexpected, under the’testimony and
the charge of the court, that, the vverdict would be at
least guilty of murder in the second degree; but, to the
surprise of all, the jury,after about half ah- hour’s de-
liberation, rendered a verdict of not guilty.: Hence the
action of the district attorney yesterday. > v

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
EDMUND A SOUDER, >
GEORGE L. BOZBY, >COIOCTTM OF THI MONTH.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, *

Letter bags
AT THBKSBOFARTB' -XXOHAKOB, PSIIfASHLFSIA*

ShipRoberfciCushman; 0ti5..............Liverp001, soon
ShipCatharine, Freeman.V. .Liverpool, soon
Bark Guiding Star. Bearse .Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones.;. .Liverpool, soon:

marine intelhgence.

PORT OFFHILADELPHIA,April 16,1863.
SUN R15E5........ .1
HIGH WATER-..—.

-5 21-SUN SETS. S9
.1 16

:■ "
- : ARRIVED.

Bark David Lapsley, Bishop, fromNew Orleanß 27th
uit, with sugar and molasses to G.eo RAyres. .

BriaMazatlan, Merryman,l4 days from Cardenas,with
sugar and molasses to John'Mason’& Co.■ SchrC.A-Stetson, Rich, 6. dayß.froin Boston, with mase
‘to Gep B Keiioot. .

Schr Ceres, Meredith,'4 days from Lynn, in ballast to
Bla-kiston, Graft* &Co •-

,-Sciir M Wrightington, Thacher, 5 daysfrom Boston,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins.

SchrClayton & Lowber, Jackson, l day from Smyrna,
£Del, with corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1day from Christiana, Del, with
grain to Christian & Co.

Schr Geo Fales, Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,
With mdse to Crowell.& Collins.

- . Schr Diamond,‘’Brown, from Boston.
; SchrEli Townsend, Williams, from Boston.
* SchrWm HDennis, Lake, from Boston,

Schr J B Allen, Allen, from Egg Harbor.
Bchr.C M Neal, Godfrey, from Fortress Monroe. •

- Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to WM Baird & Co.

. ,

Steamer Charles, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde. aSieamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New York,
.with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

*
; CLEAREP.

„
‘

„

BarkKatharine (Br], Baker. Havre, E ABonder & Co.
Bark Leroy, Coleman. Charlestown,
BrigA C Merryman, Gray, Pensacola, D S Stetsonot Co.
BrigCH Jordan, Piumer, Antwerp, ThosRichardson

& Co,
Schr J Maxfield, May, Boston,' Qastner, Stickney St

Wellington. - - , . „

■■
_r _

SchrDiamond, Brown, Boston. Hammett, Van Dusen
& Lochman, ' w

• Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, Boston, WmH Johns.
SchrW H Dennis;-Lake, Boston, L Audenried & Co. ....

Schr Sarah Elizabeth; Kelly, Boston. Repplier & Bro,
Schr C M Neal, Godfrey; Salem Repplier & Bro. -

• Schr J B Allen, Allen, Newport; Blakiston, Gialf&Co.
Schr Ceres, Meredith, Lynn, . • _

p do_*
Schr Eli Townsend, Williams, East Cambridge, Ban-

croft, Lewis & Co. v
_

' -„_ ; :
Schr Eagle. Newell,Newbern, Hunter, Norton <Sc Co.
Schr Grace Watson; Nickerson, Alexandria,'Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr Burrows C, Clark, Port Royal, do

• Schr Fanny Adams; New Haven, Castner, Stickney.«

Richards, New York, WP Clyde.
StrBeaufort, Ogden, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.

; Str H L Gaw» Her, Baltimore, A Grotes, Jr.
MEMORANDA.

,Bark Savannah, Stinson, hence, srrived at Liverpool

Bark Rencv, Denkin, was loading at Shields 30th ult.
for Philadelphia, ‘

,

Bark Achilles, Gallagher, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Liverpool 31st ult. ’

Bark Alex McNeill, Small, cleared atLondon 31st ult.
for Philadelphia. “

'•

Brig.Herald, Davis, hence, arrivedatßio de Janeiro
17th February.

Brig CB Billings,' Sherman, hence, sailedfromAspin-
wall 26th ult. for Sagua. .

Brigs Elvira, Clark, and Samuel Small, Storr, sailed
from Providence 13th inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Eiouise, Berry, cleared at Boston 14th inst, for
Philadelphia. : .- , _

Schr Allan Downing, Rice, hence, arrived at Paw-
tucket 13th inst.

Schra Madagascar, Moore, hence for Bath, and Chal-
lenge,.Hart, .from. Chesapeake Bay for Thomaston, at
Salem13th inst. . • • , . „i Scbr, W C Nelson, Rose, hence, arrived at .Wickford
12th inst.. -

-
. ■" - ;

Schr.Mary Cleaveland, Taylor, hence, arrived at Pro-
vidence 18Ui ' . .

Schr.JasBarrett, Nickerson, hence for Boston, at New
York34th inst..-

Schr, Canova, Fullerton, from New Bedford fer Phila-
delphia, sailed from-Newport 13th inst. .

'
SteamersBeverly, Pierce, Tacony, Pierce, Fairchilds,

Trout, and Comstock, Drake, hence, arrived at New Y<}rk
14thinst.

.r V • ...NOTICE TO MARINERS. -
•Information has been received that the Light at Ship

Island, Miss, was extinguished about the 23d inst. by or-’.
derofthe colonel commanding that post.

. . . , M. F. v BONZANO,
' -Acting Lighthouse Eb gineer, Bth and 9th Districts.
New Orleans, March 29.
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FOK SAJVE ‘Atm TO lEt.

"|7OR SALE LOW—A GOOD TEN-
Horso-roxYcr Horizon4»l Steam-Ecfflne. Apply to

C. A. VAN Kl RS & CO.. Fraakford; Pa. apM St*

TO' BEN T— A LARGE SEOOND.
Ktnry ROOM, sitnatsd at 17y2 MARKET,Street; hee

armory fixtures, and suitable for anarmory.
Apply lo ROBERT MA«CSISGOIt,
apll-Htmlifit No. 333 Bbetli THIRD* Street,

puBLIC SALE—WILL BE SOLD, ONJ- the premises, on SATURDAY, April IS, at 2 o'clock
COUNTRY-RESIDENCE, eitoate inNI'.WPOIiTV 1LI.E, Bucks eouaty, Penusylvacia, t\yo

milee from the NeebanioDy.Station, on the Trenton Rail-
Y IMPRoyRMENTe.—A eubetantial Stone House, con-
raining twelve tootus:-Carri»ge House; Stable; and Ice-House, filled.. Grounds of two acres? with" a: fine Gar-
den, containing a.svariety- of choice Shade-Trees, and Shrubbery. s* • , .

The trains on the Trenton Railroad,make this place
very convenient to persons having daily business in the-
city. Theproperty can be examined by. applying on the-

to Claries S. Bontche'r. Terms accommoda-
ting.:* r - Caplo-7t*] . : JESSb G. WEBSTER, Auct’r,

CMALL COUNI RY PLACES FOR
Saleat GLENN’S Real Estate Mart:

13Acres Chestnui Hill.
16 “ near White Hall Station,. N.Petma.Railroad.

36 “ Second-street pike and Oxford road.S 3 Progress, N. J.19 ** near Phcenixv tile, Pa. ■.
'l7 “« near Lexington Station, H. P6nna. Railroad,
44 ** Fort Washington Station, do. do.
30 ‘ near Downingtown. Chester comity.

8 “ iear-Phccnixyille,^Pa,
Also, a large variety of larg* farms*,' oitr properties,

building lots, &c. For.ext‘ended ;liBt sGtfttNortkAmert-
can.

__

' B^J^OLBNN.
J&3 Sou; ]Tf6uRTH Street

gjl .GBBMANTOWN.-FOR SA LB
JoliilLat low ' ■pi Ices arnd on accommodating terras—two-STONE COTTAGES on MILL Street, cast of and near
the railroad staiion. . Desirable location and very deep-
lots. Apply to -taylob,

ap!s»3t :yHrigKortht SIX.CHistreefc,-. ./

GEBMANTOW PROPERTY
-BEiiIIFOK, SALE.—A very desirableßESlDENCE,situated
on JOHNSON Street, first house east or Green, fhe

are alaige double Stone Houser with hall in.
centre, nearly new, with*: all modern improvements.
Stable; large-Tard and Garden. -For farther inL.rma- .
tion, apply to I). TRUMP, First Wharf below COATES
Street, on the Delaware. ■ . apls-lQt*

m FOR SALE—A FOUR-STORY-W-iLrStore, on MARKET street, above Secoud. a
-Jive-story Stoi’e; on THIRD, above Arcb.- Apply to \VM.
ROSSELL ALLEN, southeast corner FOURTH and Walr
nut, secopd floor. ap!4-3t*

pi FOR■>SALE—SEVERAL HAND-
-Elltl- some three-story Dwellings! bavingall the modern
conveniences, onELEVENTH street, below Coates- *p-
ply toWM. ROSSELL ALLEN,-southeast cor. FOURTH
and Walnut; second floor.- * apl4-3t*

m FOR SALE AND PART EX-
-3w. CHANGE—A .number of fine Farms and
Seats, with goo<L Buildings, &c. Easy of access, For
particulars, apply to , . RANSOM ROGERS, Jr ,

- apll-6t* / .-No.a^OrNorthTENT.^Street.--,
valuable real estate

• JaiaLrFQR sale to-closb an estate. .
•1. Three-Story Brick House, N0.7*28 Buttonwood street,

subject to ground rent $54.
2. Three-story. Brick 1 House, No. 241 North Twelfth

street ■S. Lot, corner Thirty-fourthand
Bridge streets. Lot lOfrfeetby 142. : .

BIT-LOING’ LOTS, - -
4. LotN. E cornerThirty-fourthand Hamilton streets,

75 by 85 feet.-.. ■.•••*■ -1 :•

0. Lots. W. corher.Thirty-fourth.and Hamilton streets,,
210 by 208 feet, with a front on-Bainy street; :

The above properties willbe sold clear of incumbrance,
on accommodating terms. Apply to-

ap!o-12t .H. E. WALLACE, South.SIXTH St.

MTO 'RENT, FOR THE SUMMER,
a handsome COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media Rail-
two minutes' walk-from Gray’s-lane Station, three

miles from Market-street Bridge. Severalacresofground,
well shaded; good stabling, etc.

Apply to D. SNYDER, Jr. » on the premises,
. Or, J. W. STOKES, :

apo-12t* 619 WALNUT Street.

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THE^River. Dels ware, near Torresdale,
located, with.Wharf on the river; containings2 acres of
excellent Farming Land, well-supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c.; communication .with the city in
less than one hour's time, by steamboat orrailroad. For
sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. * ap9-ltn

MKOK SALE—a DESIRABLE NEW
three-story brick DWELLING; back buildings, gas,

batli, hot and cold water, grape vine, arbor, variety of
roses, &c.; situated at 1606 NorthSIXTH Street, above
Oxford; lot 19 by 90 feet. Price 52.60 Q. Apply; to , ■ROBERT MACGREGOR,

No. 233 South THIRDStreet.apll-stuth3t

m FoR SA LFj —A D E SIRABLE
W.W three-story brick RESIDENCE, situated at No. 636
PINE- Street;-gas,’bath, hotand cold wrter, &c:; lot IS
by.9o feet. Apply to : ROBERT MACGREGOR,
* - apll-stuth3t. ••• ' No. %33 South THIRDStreet.
m :PABM OP ,62i; ACRES OF yj/*-

very productive Land on ihe Bristol
at- Ardalusia, a quarter of a mile from CornwelVs Sta-
tion,';on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad; well
watered by miming streams, good Farm. Buildings,
Fruit and Shade - Tree3, with several desirable lots Tor
the location ofrCountry Seats, within view af the river
Delaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-
DEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. :■ ap9-lm

m T O L'ET—A GO MM ODIOUS
• JKdWELLING, No. 13a North FRONT Street. Rent
.moderate. Apply to ..-WETHERILL & BRO.,

: 0c27-tf ~ 4:7 and*9 North SECOND Street.

MFOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

33 feet 4inches each, by 80 feet to TILER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 North SIXTH Street, or on the
premises. ’ . : . mh2B-lm*.

|B FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A valuable FurnaceProperty, situate in

Shirley Township, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.» within two
miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfronithe
Pennsylvania railroad at. Newton Hamilton. " Thefur-
nace, with but little, repair, can be put in complete
order, and is surrounded with Vail the requisites for
making iron. : The ore isbelieved to be abundant, and
there is connected with the 1property 19 tracts of wood-
land. v ' "

" V'- ■ ; "--'V'':.'"; '
The property will be"sold low and on'easy; terns.

Persons wishingto examine it by
S. H. Bell, living near the :premises.':T?urther informa-
tion can be had ofeither the undersigned. -ivVMARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest'P. O. , Blairc6.» Pa.

JOHN BELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.
. mh2B-lm*

(/$ GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—fiiikPor Sale, THREE COTTAGES, pleasantly located,
with good sized lots, witliin a few minutes’walk ofrail-
road, will be sold reasonable; the greater part of pnr-
chase-money can remain. ALSO, TO LOAN—S2SO, $5OO,
$6(O, $BOO, $l,OOO, $1,700, $2,000, $3,700,. $4,000, $5, 000.
and s6>ooo, and upwards, in Good Mortgeges or Ground
Rents. Apply to

_ _J. KING, Conveyancer,
fe27-thSt*' . : •

.
• v--‘Germantown.

lggae;

T ETTEES TESTAMENTARY TO THEAJ estate of Rev. JOHNMbDOWELL, D. , deceased, ‘
havingbeen granted to the undersigned,' 1all person? in-
debted to the said estate will make payment, and those
having demands will present them to

_
.

JOHN McDOWELL; Jr.,
'?T . 16534 GREEN Street;

• •'■•■•. Henrietta mcdowell, •
1039 MT. VERNON Street, Executors;?'

Philadelphia, March 19, 1863. - : mh!9-thst*
■NJOTICB.—N OTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN of the following, changes in "the Limited
Partnership of WOODAt CART. The interest-ofRICH-r
AED A. ROBERTSON, i the- Special' Partner, has been
assigned to WILLIAM L.KGRBGG,-of thekity of Phila-
delphia ; and the interest ofJOHN CARY, who was one
of the GeneralPartners,>has betn assigned to.CHARLES

also of said city; - Theiirm;as thusaltered, car-
ries on the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'STRAW'-AN D
MILLINERY- GOODS BUSINESS. under the 1 same firm
name, andat thesame location. No. 7535 CHESTNUTSt.

i THOMAS H. WOOD,
CHARLES GARY. •
' ' v. .-General Partners;

. > WILLIAMS. GREGG,:
• ap2-th6t* *•: • Special Partner.!;'

Mfaem.—a ve k y desi-
RABLE FARM, of 150 Acrea’of excellent Land, •»«

Under good fence and well cultivated; watered-by -two
running streams; situate at the forks of the-Bethlehem
and SumneytownTurnpike roads, one mile from Pen-
lynn Station, North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and fifteen
miles-from the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. ap9-lm

for FARM,
—E-six miles from-Market-street bridge, NINETY-
SEVEN ACRES. Undergood fencing, and nicelywater-
ed. Near, railroad station, Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fine improvements, Ac Apply to - -i '

aplO - E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
A BEAETIFUL COTTAGE,

vßlls.with 30?acreS: ofV good Land, fronting.on- the ■■ ■
Bristol Turnpike, hear Cornwell’sStation, on the Phila-
delphia and TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-
.riage.House, and abundance 'of. Fruit, Shade Trees, etc.
Forsale by L C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and,
THIRTEENTH* Streets. / - -.- ■>. - -- ap9-lm V.

gsx FOR SA L E-A SMALL BUT
-Edesirable FARM, the estate of James ■■ Adams, *
deceased, containing 48.30-100 acres of good land, si-
tuated in Burlington county, on the turnpike leading
from Burlington to Beverly, miles from, the former
place, and about five minutes’ walk to the steamboat
landing; adjoining the lands of Manierson, Heisler,
and others. ImpiUvements-consist of a good FARM
HOUSE, Tenant House, Barn, and all necessary out-
buildings, with wells of never-failingwater.

• Inquire of WILLIAM H.-ADAMS,-:
. At Troth & Beagary’s,- -

• FRONT and MARKET Streets, .
ap3-12t* . •. . . Camden, N. J.

ggk FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
-2E CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township,
Bucks bounty. Pa., three'miles from Doylestowa. and
one and - a half from New Britain .Station, -
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six ofwhich
is woodland, andfive meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good bunding, fruit, etc.- Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-2m*

EDUCATIOH•

TUL rUs'Xri^Y^BoTiRDING
U SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELIZABETH, N. J.

Pupils are prepared for College or for the.active purr
suits of life. Under the tuition of a native teacher the
French is made -a spoken language. Circulars can be
obtained at this office- ...

• ap7rtuth&s9t .

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, at West Chester, (for-.boarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with the’
following Board of Trustees: ' V \ '

.HON; JAMES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President;
WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.

• ’ JAMES H. ORNE,: Esq.
, Treasurer.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin Wal-
lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson. Bon. Chaa.
O’Neill, Col.D. B. Hinman, James L. Claghornr Esq.;
George P. Russell; Esq.; Joseph-*B Townsend, Esq.;;
CharlesB. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt,.Esq..
It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the moat approved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. . Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religions instruction of’cadets.
The Academy is furnished by the State witha battepw of
six brass guns for the artillery drill. Students desiring
te enter should report, at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soonafter as possible. . • • • \

For circulars' apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 6546
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
Va OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—The next
Bession of this Institutionwill open WEDNESDAYJVfay
6th. For catalogues andcirculars address Miss BAKER,
Principal. ’ jnh2o-lm

pEMALECOLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
J. if, j.—pleasantly located bn the Delaware river, -
80 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation for-eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in this section ofthe country.
Special attention Is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnished
In Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a

dress
6’
“ d BP°k6n “ieT. JOh’J aBRAKEIIt?*

fe!B-2m* ; ■ ■ ■■ President.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A
» ; SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL. NEAR MEDIA. PA.
Thorough Coarse in Mathematics, Classics, English

•Studies, ;fie. . ■ •
- Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all-ages, and are received at any time.

Boardingper week,. $2.25.
Tuitionper quarter, $6. ■ _ _: -
For catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-

VEY BARTON, A. M. .Village Green, Pa. oclO-tf

PROPOSALS.
assistant quartermaster

cLA GBNEBAL’S OFFICE, I •
~

PHIfcABELPBIA, lau AWi.-ISSSI,woS»fh?v- 1L ?«.?r1! 1 rei? ,Ss.d ,

a( 0»1» OJiIM. antsTIIUfiSDsY, 16th instant, at 12 o’clock. M .'tortheim-ißMhatn erection, at FORT. DELAWARE, of Barfaoltsforth? accommoaatloinofFire Tiousanffporsons Plansaamoqurbn bock at the nffioeJr., Aichltect. »o: *O9 SnathfeIXTH Stieet, Philadelphia; Bidders trftl state theshortest time required to complete Shecontract, aad tofurnish ample security for |t« faithful performance Therigiit«reserved to r«iect all hids deeme i too hfffh-apl4-3t G. H..-GROSMAN, Asst Q, sf; Geu.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

NERAL'SOFFICE?-
--V , PHti*aj>elphia, 6th April 1803

. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received Itihtil MONDAY,- the 20th- instant, at 12 o’clock ftf ,for.
supplying and delivering: to-the lollowiug IT S A-iHospi*.- Itafs, Offices, Storehouses, all the COA.L’and; W'(X>D Irequired fof the use of-inc-V buildingo,ffomlthelBfrof-
Ma? 1863. until the 30th- April, 1564, inclusive•

Hospitalat Broad and Cherry.streets, Philadelphia.
. Do,, at Kixth- and Master stiveta, doDo. at Twenty-fourthana South streets, do*Do, at 'twentieth and Norris streets, -do 1Do. at Sixteenth and’PiPhort streets, doDo. at Tooth and Christianstreets, dol' IDo. , at Islington lane, ' do. 1 . !Do. at Germantown, • do* *i

Do. at HestimvilJe, do" !Do. at Chestnut Hill, do* 1Do. at Nicetown, “McCiollan." do’ > J
Do. at West Philadelphia. ’ '
Do. at Chester, Pa. -

Do. on Darby road, Summit House." • ' I
Proyos-t Barracks at Fifth and; Buttonwood sts .Phila- !Med.Laboratory at Bixth and’Ox ord sts. , do v 1

‘ • Offices of the QuartermaHter acd.Army Clothing and- i
Equipage.at Twelfth and Girard streets, Philada 5i
Offices of the Pay, Commissary, and Mustering De- 1partments, No. 1102 GirardStreet, Philadelphia
Offices of Paymaster, &c., No. 1125 Girard street, Phila.
Offices of the Military Headquarters, Medical Director,&c.,No. Girard street.-Phila.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. 7, North Fifth street,
. Philadelphia.
Storehouse aLTwenty-fourthandChestnat streets, Phila.*do . at Twenty-third>and'PUbert streets, Phila.do on Broad near.Cherry.6treet,®hila.
Schuylkill Arsenal? on Gray’s Ferry roaa, and buildings

connected-therewith; L
and any other buildings which may be erected or rentedfor* Hospital or other Government purposes, within the
city limits, duringthe timespecified. Coal to be of bestqualityanthracite, stove, egg; or broken, as may be de-
sired. subject to inspection; to weigh2,240 pounds to the
ton; to be delivered at such times and insuch quantities
as may be required. The right is reserved to reject allbids deemed to high. Proposalsto'beendorsed, ‘'Pro-posals for supplying Hospitals, &c. , with coal or wood ;”
arid addressed to

ap6-13t A.- BOYD, Captain and A, Q. M,

fjUAHTEEMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
FICE, WashingtonCity, March 21, IS6A—Owners

of steam re invited to send to the Quarter-
master Generals Office tenders for their charter.or Bale.

Tenders, should ’contain descriptions ,Of the ; vessels,
their dimensions, en'rolled or registered tonnage,‘actual
carrying capacity, -material, whether.coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-
ed; 6ize'and power of engines-and'boilers;. and 6houM-
state.!the price at which they are.offered for,long.or shorts
charter, with the estimated value of the veesels 'in caSsw
;of.loßS, or incase the Government should /prefer to pur-
chase instcadofchartering
- Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of

Quartermaster’s: Department are requested to makeii
known to the Department any.reduction in their present ’
.rates which they may be willing,t<xgrant, and 'alto theyprice at which they will be willing to sell them. <

Ail such tenders should be to the Quarter-.
master General ofthe United Washiiigsm»=and
should be endorsed .“Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”/ . . ■ > .
' When*received they.will be considered, and the ’De-
partment •will endeavor to reduce theheavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and' tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of.equalcapacity for those now employed,

mb25-3 m
A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE,: TWELFTH -and GIRARD Sts.-PiULA- ?
pelphia. March 315t,'1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived
'at- this Office nntiJ .12:o’clock- M.-on FRlDAY,'th.9'24fch
day-of April, 1863, for furnishing and'delivering .at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the'
•following articles, tobe of army, standard pattern In all
respects.' Samples of the different articles can be seenat

• this office: >

Uniform Hats, Black felt;
Forage Caps of indigo Wool-dyed darkblue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of white or gray ;domefc flannel.
Shirts, knit. r
Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

dozen. ,
Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted. '
Boots, for CSvfflry, hand-sewed. %

Blankets,‘ ; gray woolen, to.be seven (7) feet long, five
(5) feet 6 inch.es wj&e, and to weigh5 pounds each. . -

Blankets, painted oncotton, water-proof, for Infontry,
grummetted, to be also nsed'forShelter Tents.:

Pouchos,-painted on cotton, for mounted men ; water-
proof and grummetted; to be used also as a Shelter Tent.

. Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy; for
mounted men. "■

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.
. Canteens of corrugated tin." :

Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of
12 oz. to the 28 inches widefor. the.Tent; and10 oz. for the
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. do. do. do. The United
States to furnish, the Buttons and Slips.

Shelter Tents of 8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
Woven, and’ warp and woof of same sized-thread. A
sample ofone yard of the duck must accompany each
bid torthese tents.

FellingAxes.
Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles. .

: Camp-hatchet Handles.
• Pick Axes.

Spades, Steel Back-efcrajfe.
Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans. -

■ Camp Kettles.
Drums, Infantry; complete.
Fifes, B and C. ■*•■..■
Begimental General Order Books.

Do. Letter do.
Do. Descriptive do.Do. Index do.
Do. Order do.

- Do. • 'Target Practice do. :

•Do. Inspection do.,
Company Order do.

Do. ClothingAccount’ do.
. Do, Descriptive do.

Do. MorniDg Report do. •
Post Order do.Post Letter ' ~ do. 1.
Post Morning Report do.- •
Post Guard Report / do.
Guidons, ofSilk, for Cavalry.-
Persons bidding‘on articles of * * Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples.with their bids. Bidders wilj state iu their
proposals the quantity bid for and the time ofdelivery,
ana also give the namesof two sufficient sureties for the
faithful fulfillment of the contract; .if awarded; All
samples must be marked with the bidder’s name, in

> order to insure their safe return. The United- States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany.portion ofbids, when
the.priceis deemed too higtt.- Bidders are invited to be
present at the opening ofthe proposals.
too high. : :

,
: G. H. CROSMAN,

inbai-22fc • Asst. Quartermaster General U S Af

-JN TIIB COURT OB COMMON PLEAS
A- FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILADEL-

In the matter of THE UNION CARNAL COMPANY. , ;

.The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
second account of-'J. RODMAN PAUL, R. RUNDLB
SMITH,, and OSCAR THOMPSON, trustees under a cer-
tain Indenture of Mortgage, dated October28,1857, and
to make distribution, will meet the parties in interest on
TUESDAY, the 28th day of April, A.:D- 1863,-at 4 o’clock
P.- M.. at hisofllce,'No. J3TI South FIFTH street, in the
city of Philadelphia. ..apl4-tuthsst

10£?0 ARRANGEMENTS OF inrtnIODD. NEW YORK LINES. 1853.
THE CAMDEN AND “AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES; FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW-YORK AND WAY PLACES.
7KOX WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT*

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
. TABS.
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy* C. and A. Ac-

commodation .... *s2 2f
At6A. M.; via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-

commodation) 221
At 8 A.M., yia Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail.. 3 00
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class:

Ticket * 2 25
AtllA-M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press..*.- 3 00
At 12 M„ via Camdep. ,ftnd*Amboy, c. and .A.

r.\v... 2 Si
At2F. M., via Camdeh>andAmboy, C. and A. Ex-

press .......... 300
At 3 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Wash.
andNew York Express.. .. 8 00

At 6J&P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
- nine Mail -** 3 00
At lltf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South- ‘

eraMail.. 3 00
At (Night), ▼ia- Kensington and-Jersey City,

• SouthernExpress....... .*'.*••,........ ..........
g oo

At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst CiassTicket...* 228

Do. do. 2d Class - d0...;.*-. 1 60
The6.16 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

Express will ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water <3ajv Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeabarre,

Montrose. Great Bend. Binghamton. Syracuse, &e., at
6 AM. from Walnut-street wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna. andWestern Railroad.

For ManchChunkrAllentown, Bethlehem. Belviders,
Easton.Lamberfcville, Flemington, &c.,at 6 AM. from
Walnut-street Wharf,and P. M. from Kensington De-
pot;(the 6 A M; Line connects with train leaving Easton
for Manch Chunk at 3.20T*. M.)

_
• .

. ■For Mount Holly, Ewanßville, and Pemberton, at 6 A
M.,2andr 434P. M. •„

ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAT LINES.

ForBristol* Trenton* Ac.,at 11 A M.« 2X, and 5 F. If.
fromKensington. v 7 • f .. - ;

"•

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington*
Bordentown, &0., at 6 A. M., 12 Ml, 1, 2, 4}£. and

A®- For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take'the cars on Fifth street; above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into .th*
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the

Pounds of'Baggage only allowedeach Passenger,
Passengers are prohibited! from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for; extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
speciad contract,

ja9 WM. H. GAT2MER, Agent

LIKES PROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
. WIMi LKAVB, FROM FOOT OF OORTIiAKDT STRBBT,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via, Jersey City and Camden.
AtTand IOA. M„ 6,7&, and: 11# P. M. .yia Jersey City
andKensington. r
\From foot of Barclay .streetat 6A. M. and 2 |P. M., via

Ambtfy and Camden;
F*om Pier No; 1North river,tat 1 and SP. M. (freight

«.ndpassenger) Amboy and'Camden. • 5a9-tf.-
"WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,

VIA THE
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

F[ THE COURT OB COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY’AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADEL-

PHIA. - •
'Estate of CASPAR P. LUKENS, M.D,,! a lunatic. ---

->The auditorappointed by.the Courtto audit, settle, and
adjust the account of WILLIAM BIDDLE, committee of
the estate of CASPAR P.~LUKENSrM.D., a lunatic, (now
deceased,) and to report distribution of the, balance in
the hands ofthe accountant, will 'meet the parties inte-
rested for thepurpoies of his appointment onVTHURS-
DAY, April 16 A. D.\ 1863, -at 11l o’clock A. .H.vathis
office, No..BI3'ARCHstreetrPhiladelphia.
. ap7-tuthsst* ‘

"- J; PRlCE,'Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COTJRTFOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

■WILLIAM SCAOLLENBERGER ts.. FERDINAND
PRITTON. Doc-T., I*2. ' No. 635. Von Ex.

HENRY K. HAKNISH vs. SAME. March; 1863. :No.
112, Ven..Ex. ,

The Auditor appointed by. the Court to .make distribu-
tion of the fund raisedby Sheriff’s Saleunder the above
writs of the following described property, viz:

L A Lot of Ground and Tenements thereon situate on
west side, of Third, street, between Brown and Poplar
-streets, 108 feet 8 inches southward from the 'southwest
corner of Third and Poplar'streets, containing20 feet in
front on Thirdstreet, and extending westward indepth
SISfeet 6 inches to Charlottestreet. . ’

,

• ■- 2. All thatLot of Ground in late unincorporated North-
ern Liberties of city of Philadelphia, at the southwest
comer of the Frankford -road and-‘Huntingdon
containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and-on
south, linethereof; extending, westerly; about 98 feet to
Lloyd street, thence along'the same 57 feet G}£ inches to
Huntingdon street, thence eastward along.the same 81;
feetandX ofan inch, to the Frankford "road. Subject to
•an annual ground rent of.$35. - . • . ,

-8." All that-Lbfr of Ground situate in said city, on west-:
erly side of Frankford road, commencing 22 feet from
the southerly side oL Huntingdon street, containingin
front onFrankford road 18feet, tlienqe runningwesterly

•on. tlie south line along a lot of Michael’McCullough
100 feet to a point, thence further 4:feet; 2& inches ito
Lloyd street, thence along-the same-about-16 feet 7K
inches to the south line of theabove-describedlot, thence
along the same about 100 feet to said Frankford road.
Subject to an annual ground rent of $lB. •<■ .

4. All that Lot of Ground, with tlie Tenements thereon
erected, situate on west side of Third street, between
Brownand Poplar;at the distance of88feet 8 inches south-

. ward from southwest comer ofThird and Poplarstreets,
containing in front onlThird street 20 feet, and extending
westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet :

- Will attend to'the duties of his .appointment on MON-
DAY; the 27th day ofApril,. A. D. 1863, at :i3: o’clock P.
M;, atrhis S. FIFTH 3treet, in the'ettyof
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested
must present their claims, or he debarred 'from coming
Inupon said fund.

aplSlOfc
.... ; ,

.
HORATIO G, JONES, Auditor.

1863;
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE.-BAIL-'

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, oh hake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
BOAD .COMPANY; and under their auspices is; being
rapidly opened throughout it s entire length. - .

It is now in use for Passenger and ■Freight business,:
from Harrisburg to-Driftwoou,.second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on theWestern Division. , •*' ‘ ‘

TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA,
; Leave Westward. ; : :

Mail Train. 8 A.M.
ExpressTrain. .....10.40P.M.
Cars run through without change'both ways on.these

trains between Philadelphiaand Loch Haven, and be-
tween'BaDimoreand Lock Haven. v

JElegaatSleepihgCars on Express Trains both ways-
between ■williamßport'and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and,Philadelphia. •

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
fc the SoutheastcornerEleventhandMarket*Streets..
And for Freight business ofthe Company’s Agents:!
8:_B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenthana Market.
Greets,-Philadelphia. ' -!
J.vW. REYNOLDS, Erie. ' - . .
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore. .

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent^P-hiiladelphla.

■ LEWIS L. HODOT,
GeneralTicket Agent. Philadelphia.

JOS. D; POTTS,.:
General Manager, Williamsport.

A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE-tl COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThird. Ph
ladelphia. :

'

> ' " • . • •
Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus in*

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores,‘Fnmiturei’Merchandise,'

?esselsinportand\their Cargoes, and. other Personal
roperty. All losses Übgnlljjjmdpromptly adjusted,

Thomas R. Maris, JamesR; Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dtuilh,
Samuel C. Morton, - Charles W. Poultney, •
Patrick Brady, ‘lsrael Morris. •
JohnT. Lewis, v-' • ».

•

' THOMAS R. MARIS, President
Albert C. L. Crawford. Secretary. fe<2-tf

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
' ' ’WONDERFUL RESULra l fififnwPT.TCTrEiTi BY. PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1330 Ws£etot:- 1

difference between fact andfictions, of permanently' ;-
curing the suffering of their disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious' seekers after health, upon atten- •
ttvely Tending the' following certificates of cases from
some of themost reliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia,who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1330 WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things, and as evidence is required
for the establishment of all facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures per/ored by Prof.
BOLLES are such asno other man has ever performed in -
this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proofby way of certificatesfrom some.-
of the most reliable gentlemen of this, city,- and more
because there are some in this city who have the auda-,
city to claim to treataccording to Prof. BOLLES 1 dis-
covery, andthese same persons are really ignorant ofthe
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned - the sick
against trustingtheir health in such reckless hauds.

Read the following certificates of 'cures ofmost obsti*
note diseases by Prof. Bolles , 1330 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. ; * .

The first wire teas,performed three years ago, and
continues well to this date : - 5About nine years ago Ihada severe attack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the .whole
time, I supposed, and also .my physicians’that

. treated me,' that-my real disease was dyspepsia, and at -
first was treatedfor that disease. - My symptoms were at
first great hunger, andbad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iate often; Sometimes, however, •
I experienced loss of appetite,/very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in the epigastrom; heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and pain throughthe pyloric "
region; a feeling sometimes ofgreat weight .in the sto-
mach,- collection. of acidity in the stomach, -fetid
taste in the mouth. - When the sense of hungercame .
on as above described. I had a sense of-nattering"
about-the chest,-and a sinking faint-feeling at the
Bit of the stomach, which my first attacks, re-

eved only by.taking food, and many times inmy walks ,
through the streets ofPhiladelphih, when these sinking
Gpells came on, I-was oblige&to'call at some restaurant -
and take food, hut this onlySrelieved me for the present
time, and thus I sufferedfdf’years under the bestmedi- ,
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease’-cancer -in the stomach. 1
continued to be treated for. what I was informedto be :
a cancerup to the tim'e that Professor. Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery- in the.
implication of Galvanism-aiii other modifications of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, ahd more especially, cancers, tumors,
white swelling. Ac.. ■ I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at T220 Walnut street, for advice in my . case.- I
will here state that Iconsidered my case a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, miy hopes were at ,once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly: told, me that-he could
cure me ina few days, and I■amfrank’in saying that in.
twelve or fourteen treatments I was.-perfectly cured.
Thiscure to melooks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but'to Prof: B. all 6eemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to produce acure. , *
I am certain of a>permanenfc, cure from the.fact that

about two years have elapsed since my cure, andlhAve .
had nosymptoms of return. I think .Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
ofElectricityfor the certain cure of acute ana chronic,
■diseases, know of a great number ofpersons whom he
has cured ofthe mostobstirate diseases, both acute and.
chronic. -I have watched his successfor more than two
years, and take pleasurein recommending his scientific
discovery to suffering humanity. l Ishall take pleasur 4-
tateing referred toby the

* 3733 MARKET Street.
The following wonderful cure .of Epilepsy was per-

formed more than eight months ago and remains well
to this date :

Read-thefollowingattentively: - • ■. - ?
The following is a statement of facts inreference to my ~

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy: • > •
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of-Professor

C. H. Bolles’discovery of the therapeutic, admimetra-,
tion of- Galvanism" Magnetism, and other modlfications.
of Electricity-for the. cure-of all acute and chrdnic
diseases, I. had been-severely afflicted, with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate characteri -aud had abandoned
all h opes of ever being cured, as I had for yearstried ’
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing reliefif any could be found among the Old Schools;,
bin all my effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, aJi
hopes were abandoned, as I then Knew of no greater
skill for the'cure :of obstinate cases than in the Old.,
Schools.- Abont six months.ago mr mind was turned
to investigate the new -discovery-of Prof. O.

, les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published,, and some
from persons with .whom 1
knew them to be reliable men,. I was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain hisopinionof.my case.
After he had examined meaboutten minutes,hefrankly

1 informed me that he could cure me, and offered-to give,
me a written warrantee of a complete care,- and incase-
of a failure to charge me nothing.: This at first seemed

1 an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestneas of
- the Professor convinced me of Ms scientificaccoxacy iu

the diagnosis of my case. He disclosed all mr sufferings
i and symptoms for five years past as well as Iknew them-

myself ;I will here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially those suffisring-as Iwas, thatlamper-
fectly cured.. Ifurther would state thatmore than four
months have' elapsed- since my cure, and Ihave had. no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel- confidentthat I.am cured.
Ishall takejpleasure inbeing referredto.atany time, 1by
anyone -sneering as I was, and any informationof my.
condition previous to my cure will be freelygiven toauy
oneat 1543 North Streef, Philadelphia.
- ■ GEO. WV- FREED.i . N. B. —Professor C. H. BOLLES .will publish, from

* time to time.certificatesofthe cure ofchronic cases-which
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

. .please take notice that Professor B. does not advertise
1 any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column.ConsultationFree. • • •
PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

fa24 1330 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

( DOCTOR a. H. STEVENS, ELEC-
I TSTCAL PHYSICIAN, is curias all CHRONIC DIS-
-1 EASES, boll of Ladles and .©enrtemen, by.-a new
v methodin the use- of Eleccrieity alone, without any

Medicine*.6r evenany Pain-..,
BOARD may be had. .with Trettlment, by Patients

from abroad, at reasonable rates,in thelDootor’sßamilT.
t fTTyßSamlviiifffor circtdsrs or further Informs-

tiorT^ll Le
PpromptJ V answered. Office and Resi- fdeucJStI^XSSOUTHPENN SQjSTARE. Philadelphia. >PmnsylAma being to a coated; as wellas deliAtfol

part o/the city. i mh3Q-stuth3m '

TtTRS. CELEBRATED
JjiL SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only 8n»«.
corters under eminentwiaedieal.patronage. Ladies andc
physicians are respectfnUy - muested to call only o%
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, WALNHT Street, Phi-
ladelphia,-(to.avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand tap
▼elide have been advised by their physidana tom oa
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United.
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, *»d
also’en the Supporters, with testimonials. . oclft-tath-atf

ft O’A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
and Spring Mountain’ Lehigh-'Coal,;and

best Locust from Schuylkill; .prepared ex-
pressly for family use. ..Depot, N. w. cofnor of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Wo. lia Sohth SEOOHD
Street. - ■■ [api-lyl J. WALTON & CO.

TMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY—
To be sold to close upa business— • v '

*

. 500 tons Egg Coal, at,ss.2sper ton,
•" 1,000 • “ Stove “ at#s.-35 :

1,000 “ Hut “ ..ats4.so .
"

*L.. .-.r,-
NINTH Street, (West side,) third Coal- Yard above

Poplar. • • i ■ aplMm

T u C U R'S ;

PATENT SPBING BSD/
« Patbntbd Jc1t 3,1805. ■ ’
• -Universally: acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,and
Durability to be tbe StandardSpring Bod.;* • • v ;»

Thoabove aro manufactured &EH,
mb2s-3ta ./ Ho. H.BBYEBB Block. Boston. Unas. .

RAILROAD LINES.

00
go E,N TEAL BAILBO A D vgjj

PENNSYLVANIA

THE G-gKAT KOOTK TO THEWEST, NOHTHWEBT. AH3> SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities "tor* the- safe, speedy* and#<zjDfortaDle transportation dfpaest'SMrsrs unsurpassed by

an? routs'us the country, - \~.

Tnrfns leare.the Depot at Sfeventh'.And'Marketstreets,
&b foffoWs: • • ■ .
Mail Train'atr* 8.00 A. Ut
Fast Line at... .v. .*♦**... .11.80 A. ItThrong Expressat.. ~, .V. ..,*.10.40 P.3LParkesburg,Train at;........Y............ ±.. .*12.30 P. M.;
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at;............ 2.30 P.2.
Lancasterand'Hlawriaburg Train5*:.........--.. 4100 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, roach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent ntoommoda*
tlons for thonieht, at the Logan House, and may toko*
either the Philadelphia or Baltinwre’Exprc'w-, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittshxrg for all points. A
daylight view ‘is tone afforded of the entire llnvand its
magnificent scenery. - - -

The Through Express train runs daily-all tbs other
trainßdaily, except Sunday.

..

-• ••

•.. FOR PITTSBURG AND THF«WEST. •.*

The Mail Train,-FastLine, and Through Expression
nect at Pittsburg with through trains cn all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to tha Lakes, West to
the Mississippi' and Missouri rivers, rad South and
Southwest to ail pointa accessible by Kaiftoad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, S£ Paid, Colum-
bus,- Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenw&rth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cnsdnnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked^throngh.

INDIANA BRAN<m RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M., connects,

at BlairsviUe Intersection, with a train on thisroad for
Blgireville, Indiana. &c. • '

BBENSBURG & CEEBSON BRANCH EASLROJU).
The Through Express Train, leaving at 50.40'P. M„

connects at Cresson. at 10.35A. M., with a train on this
iroad for ■ Ebensburg. Trains alßo leave Cresson- for
Ebensbnrg at 2*15 and 8.45 P.M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .
.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M.,and Through Depress, at

19*4(1P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Eollidays-
borg at 7.4 Q P. M. and 8.25 A. M. - -

• TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at' 10.40 Pi M„

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridgeand
Hiffipshurg. And by Bald Eagle Valley E.R. for Port
'Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.-
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40'P, M..

connects at Huntingdonwith a train for-Hopewell at
7.30A.M. : ■.* - ■ ! - •> - •■ ■ ■NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA AERIB

RAILROADS.
For Stwbuht, Williamsport, Look Haves, Elmira,
Rgchebtee, Buffalo, and.Niagara Falls. Passengers

the Mail Tram,at.B.oo A. M.,and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M,.go directly .through without

-change ofcarß between Philadelphiaand Williamsport;
> For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the-trains

. leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M;.connect at Columbia
With trains bh ;the Northern Central R. R. - -

_
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M.; and Through Egress,- atr 10.40P.M„connectat Harrisburg withtrains forCarlisle,
Chambersburg;and Hagerstown.

‘ WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.,>■, The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30P. M. connect
•at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynee-

.* burg and all intermediate stations.
FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.00..A. M.and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly throughswithout change of cars.

'
•

Forfurther informationapply at the PassengarStation,
S. E. comer ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fore. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For fall informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

13T DOCK Street
MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

•*. Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will bo called for promptly when ordersare left
at .the-Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1, S, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, fortheac-

conmodation of persons living oat of town, or located on
ornear the line of theroad.

COUPON. TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile: ■ These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently.and areof great advantage ~

to persons making occasional trips.
SCHOOL TICKETS.

.For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending
gchool in the city.

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be-for-

warded toand from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct,or to any port onthe navigable
rivers or the-Wcst, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of; freight To and from any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times;
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.
Torfreight contracts or shipping directions apply, to or

address theAgents ofthe Company: ~■■■•8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
P. AV STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago, .
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street. New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. ~

H.H. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent. Philadelphia,

LEWIS i.HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

• ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

Delaware mutual safety
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 18S5.

OFFICE, 8. E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS.)
CARGO, / To all parts of the world.,
FREIGHT, S

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goode, by Biver, Canal, Lake, andLand Carriage, to

. all parte of tlie Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores, DwellingHouses.&c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1. IBM.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
83,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes —. 41,010 00
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.005 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan., 95,330 0064,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00
123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 126,083 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan...i. 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixper cent. 80nd5....... 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. 80nd5.... 63,375 00
. 8,000 Penna.R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock 6,500 00

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock,Principal and Interest gua-

' rantied by the City of Phila ►

113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,70040

$688,750 Par.
'

Cost $663,749 62. Mkt.'yal. $683.17S 00
Beal E5tate............. 61,363 35
Bills Beceiyable for Insurances made.... .♦..►*• 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accijied' Interest, and other
debts due the Company 86,911 65

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
CompanieB,\slo,Bo3, estimated value- ■ .• 4,618 00

Cashfon. depdfflt'with United States
. ‘QoverhmettiJfiubject to ten days

sBo,ooo 00
Cash ondepo&V-inßaSks... 28,727 94
Cash in Drawer 280 74

—109,008 68
$976,232 16.

DIRECTORS.
SpencerMcllvaine,
CharlesKelly,

.Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
JamesTraqnair,

'• William Eyre, Jr.,'■; J. F.Peniston,
. Jacob P. Jones
Wjlliajn C. Ludwif,
James B, McFarland,
William G.Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Johnß.Semple, Pittsburg

•fils
C. DAYIS, Vice President,

itary. dAi-tf

'ThogmBC.Hand,

JoeephsHv-Seal,- ■RobertJßurton, Jr.,
John R’Penrose,
George' G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P.Eyre,
James G. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,

JOHN
HENRYLYLBURN, Secret

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M-......Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.

“ “12.30P.M. “ “ 2.25P. M.
“ “.4,00P.M. -

♦
“

• “ 6.00P.M./’FROM WEST CHESTER. ■ , „

.Leave at 7.00 A* M Arrive West Phila... 8.40 A. M.
“ “10.55 A.M. “ 12.10P.M.
“. .“ 4.55P.M. “ “ - 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester.con-

nect at .the Intersection •with, the Mail Train at9.17.A. M,,
the Harrisburg. Accommodation at 8-45 P. M.~and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P.M. “'iV'- '

■ Freight delivered at the depot, corner ofThirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12M., "will he forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 8.35 P. M.

For tickets and. further information, apply to
JAMES COWDBN,. Ticket Agent,

ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets/

PHILADELPHIA
1863 - WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in -the W. and N. W. :• Passenger Trains leave
X>epot of Philadelphia and Reading'Railroad; corner;;
Broad and Callownillstreets,-at $.15 A. M.;and 3.30P.,-
M.i dailyt Sundays excepted. •'

. .•••• ;
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia- to points in-

Northern and.Western Western New•
York, &c. ,.&c. Baggage checked through, to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls; or intermediate Points. •

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M
- For.further information apply to ;

JOHN S.< UILLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILE, and N. W. corner

" SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ' ja-31-tf ..

KAIIHOAO tINKS.
TTNIO N TRANSPORTATION COM-

PAST.—We have told 'and(ran.'ferrea thei basi-

of and from this'date. :
_

. . •
, . G. W. CASS &CO- r Proprietore,

. UnionTransportation Compact/.
Phjxadelphia, April7. 1863. aplO-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND EASTERN'
-L TRaIS SPORTATrbW COItfPAWX' having purchased
the property,and smceeded to tbe business, oiwie Union
TransportarSioii'Company,-w?3lcontinYWtbe'sarae ae fcer0‘

tofore, via CAMDfcN.and PoTTr ItfotfafOCTH.- -

VT. F. GB/FFITTS; JK-.'-Gtottf&rM&MBr.
GEO. B. MfCULLOES, Freight Aram,-

JUW.ilovtlsWttASyEß,-
...(3d wharfjily&v’e A-rcb afc)

■gErwßraggßßaSJ- THE ?
MJPriwTlTlrg -p&IA AND EASTERNr TRANS-
PORT aTIuBi COMPANY b noW prepared to forward
Speights - ...

FROM PHIF4DELPEfU TO R3W YORK.
VIACAMDjSC AND PORT MONMOUTH,

jteeighte received te THIRD' Wharfabove ARC'S' 84.
JSHe attention of Merchants tnad Shippers isdlre*ted to

ibSr neip and expeditious route, ‘and a portion of theta
isrespectfaiSjrsolicited.

Yor further particular* apply tc
G3BO. m MoCtJLLOH, Froigrtt Agent.

1»8 ifOfeTH vjhabvei,
W. F. GKIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Saanairer. >
be of®-ntn: s- of

BALTIMORE 11-AN3>' OHIO 4
RaILRO'AJ).—This road, being full? REPAIEED'and 1effectually GUARDED, is now open for the traesporta*
tloD ofphsseaffers and freigh* to all points in the OREAT'WEST. For througb tie*ele-and all other information-
apply at the nompany’s Office, corner of BR>AD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON,

ap3-tf :President P. W. and B. R R, Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

THE A®AMS EXPRESS
Office CHBSTOTJ*Street, forwardsparcels, Packages, Merchandise, BwslNotes, and Specie, either by itsown lines or in conna>

tion wifchother Express Companies, to all the principle
Towns and Cities in the United States.

fe!9 E. 8. SANDFOBD, General Superintendent

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE BELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
J- PANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET. ">■■■'

‘ Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual: and
on Furnitnre>-Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town-
or Country-. ■
CASH CAPITAL 9300,000—ASSETS 9377,410 TO.

Invested in the following Securities, vis: • -

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,490 00
Groundrent5....... 2,000 00
United States Government L0an5.......... 60,000 00'
City of Philadelphia,6 per cent.Loans . ...* 60.000 Go‘
Pennsylvania, 83,000,000 6 percent. Loan 10,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock-....* 4,000,00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d f

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. 8.L0an..,* 10,000 00
Camdenand 1Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Companyr a6per cent. Loan * 6,000 00Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent, mort- ■;

gage 80nd5..... ; 4,660.00'
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock, l;O5(PO0'
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.. tv. 6,000-00
CommercialBank ofPenna 5t0ck,...,....*...-.♦•*10,500 00 *

Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip.. 328 70
Loan&on.Collaterals,-well'secnred • •••'• 2,500 00
BillsReceivable «... 69703
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphians -

Stock. 9,760 00
Accmed Interest .. *....*., 6,829 41
Gashinbaiik 56

$377,410 70
$393,348 H>Worth at present market value.

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tlngley, 1Robert Tol&nd,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson*
Samuel Bisph&m, . HamptonL. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill* -

William Mustier, J. Johnson Brown.
CharletfLeland, John Bissell,Pittahurf,
Benj. W. Tingle?,

CLEM TINGLEY, President.THOS. C. HILL, -Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 1, 1863.

T?IKE INSUEANOB EXCLUSIYEIiY.A -The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Ho. 510WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably Knownto the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage byTire onPublic or Private Buildings, either

-permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. Y ‘

Their Capital, together' with a large Surplus Fund l is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in. the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

lJonathanPatterson,
Quintin Campbell,
Alexander Benson,
WißiamMoutelius,
Isaac Hazlehurst, -

jonatha:
William G. Cbowell, Set

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Devereux,
Thomas Smith.

tfPATTERSON, President.
:retary., „ . ap6

a nthracite Insurance com-
PANY.—Authorised Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL. =
Office No. 311 'WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This.Company will insure against loss or-damage by

Fire,on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise’gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Veß&els, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher,. Davis Pearson,
D. Luther; Peter Seiger, .
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfleld, John Ketcham.

• WILLTAM ESHER, President
_

WM.F.DEAN, Vice President.
W. M. Smith, Secretary. ap3-tf

iJHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.:

’

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

‘ AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, GeorgeH.Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, . J. L. Erringer.
John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick. James-L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. . William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. ~ • feli

TNSURANCE > COMPANY OP THE
J- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4= and
9 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCS and THIRD Streets; Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-CHARTER PERRPETUAL.■ • CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1883,

$438,516.13, • - • '
marine, firs, and inland transportation

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS

Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Hacalester, '

■William S. Smith,
William R. White.
George H. Stuart, ■ '

SamuelGrant, Jr., • j"
• John B.
HENRY;

William Harper, Seorets

Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B. wattson,
Henry G. Freeman,
Charles S.Lewis, .
George C, Carson,
Edward C. Knight, 1

Austin,
D. SHERRERD,President,
try. noIB-tf

HOTELS.

TJRANDRETH HOUSE,H CoinerofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENABD
STREETS. NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. _
•

The aboye Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and canbe reached br omnibus orcity cars,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots.

1 The rooms are ele*antly furnUlted.; 'Many of them are
constructed in suitsof communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and : parties/-travelling to-
gether. •

-Heals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.

RoomB <rom #1 *° *2'so yog.a&URTIS & CO.

flgßi EVANS & WATSON’S o■am SALAMANDER safe
STORE

10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, >
-

PHILADELPHIA, PA-
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always oa

hand. -

E R B ’S

FURNISHING. CHINA AND GLASS ESTABLISH'
. UENT« ..

CHINA HALL; 530 CHESTNUT STREET.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

Hotels, restaurants, and shipping supplied, China
and glass packed in a proper manner. / . .

N. b.—China decorated to order; also* Initials and
•rests elegantly engraved on table glass.

Orders ny mail promptly attended to. mhl7-lm

AXJCTIOS SAIES.

TOBN B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTION-
BEES, Hob. 333 End 334 MABXET BSrort.

LABOE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISB. gEIBCH.
GERMAN. AW© DOMESTIC DRY CfOGUg.

We 'will hold a large sale of British., French, Geraiaa.
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four nrontna
credit.
‘ * THIS MORNING,

,

• April 10th, embracing about 700 pacsages said lota
of. stapleand fancy articles in woolens, linens, cerStons,
jsftlkß, and worsteds, to which weInvite the attention of
driers.

If.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of sale*
when dealers Willfind it to their interest toattend.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MA'mWGS, RUGS, MATS, Ao.

For Spring Sates.ON FRIDAY MOK3&NG.
April 172%, at precisely 10J£ o'clock, by cabSygae, on

four months'credit—
Comprising English Brussels, three-ply, cwperrfine

ingrain, Verrßian, hens* and list carjefingS; wJSSßfrand
red check Canfcm and'cecoa mattings, /Age, mataw tSrsg-
geto, &c.

PEREMPTORY SALE OR FRENCH.INDIAv GJ2HK&W,'Am&KSJXBB. £RY GOODS, &
• i’OW MOND’MT JSORNINGp

April 20th, at 10 wSh be sold by sataloiuev»
fcnrmonths' credit, about •.

.__ „

700 PACKAGES j«?D LOTS
ofFfcmeh, Indian Gsnttanjand dry mode? Ae.i:
embraefaij enlarge &#£ choice lißabrtment of SUicy an*S
etaple articlealn silk, worsted, wtt&n* linen,cndoOtton
jStbricK • »• _

POSITIVE SALE- OF BOOTBfcSHOES, to
ON TUES&AY MORraSfG. .

April 2H-at 10. o’clock,* Will ba sold by catalogue, on
four montlfe’ credit—

_

About 9CO‘ packages borate, shoes, Twogans, e&TaU*y
boots, to., embracing a general assortment of S*iltf6
goods-, of Cigy and Eastern manufacture, _

.

‘

WUKNBSS, BBINIiEY, &> 09.',A
. Ho. 439 MABKET BTEBET.

3OO'O&RTONb BOissrET-'RIBB*m
Ofi FRIDAY JBOKNING.

Ap?il 171h,.at 13’o’cJock. - • •
300 eartons Ko\ 4a 20 ex ra qoalitycordfitbedge pouii?

de eoic bonnet ribbons, corded lit*ck;“-whiter and baff.
, DRESS GOODS-

— plain and embroidered baregeanglaise/
lawnß,-jaconets, bareges, lustres.
ginghams, lawiias, black and white poplins.

PASS 3 B ROCHE hHA^LS.
SCO 14-4Paris brocbe shawls.

AN C O AfiT & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEER6, N0'. 913 MARKET Street.

EAEGE SPSCIAE-S/iliE OP STRaW'GOODS,-4 JIILLI-I3BRY GO&DS, Ac., bv catalogue.-
.

™ ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.April 20th, commencing at 10}£ o’clock precisely, com*
pricing aborA 250 cases- and lots of fashioaable -shape
goods, instraw, hair; and-fancy braid, for lad i* s’,misses’,
and children’s wear;:palm and willow'Shaker hoods:
men’s and youths’hata, Ac. '

SARGE POSITIVE BASiS OP AMERICAN AND'IM- •
POSTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CaSSIMEWES.EMBROIDERIES. WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY*GOODS. &c.. catalogue. •* -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.April 22d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising afcout 75Q lots ofnewAndreasonable goods,

which /will 1)8 found well worthy the attention of.'
'ftnForg’v

& SCOTT,
Jayne's Marble BtUldlnr,

619;CHESTNUT Street. and GIG JAYNE Street,
nU)3;lni?v Philadelphia,

. 033 TUESDAY; April 21,
. . 'SALE OF3SO.CASES STRAW GOODS/ -

- XTfo, regular sale of dry goods *robroi<ieries,ho&iery?
gloves hoop flowers, linencambric hand--kerchiefp;'

WASHINGTON jUJCTION SAXES.

A SSjSTANT QU'AKTKIIM.ASTER’S
'' *■ OFFICE, Corner G aud TWENTY-SECOND Streets,

•••. D. c., April 13; 1863.
.WILL KB SOLD AT'PUBLIC AUCTION*.

- ON THURSDAY, mApril,
instant, at the Corral near tlie WASHINGTON ;OB-
SBRVATORY, a large lot of CONDEMNED HORSES-
AND MULES, as unfitfor publicservice.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A M.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS, -v
Captain and A Q. M., U. S. A.

J. C.McGUIBE.A CO.,
Auctioneers.

SHIPPING,

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-Smmßkm YHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailing from e*«kport on SATURDAYS,'from aoova:PlMg
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston. '

The steamship .Bteamer BA-XON, Capt. Matthews.wflL
ssL from Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April!18-, at 1( o’clock A. M.; and steamer NORMaN,-Captain:
Baker, frim Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. Mi

• These new and substantial steamships form aregular *

line, sailingfrom each pert-punctuallyon Saftirflrtyß.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premiumcharged hersailvessels.
MARSHAL’S SALES.

MAESHAi’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Wiit of Saleby tbe Honorable JOHN CAD•

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CaLLOW-HILL-STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, April. 21, at 11
o’clock A. M., the Schooner GLIDE, her tackle, etc.', as
she now lies at said wharf. Immediately after the sale-
of the vessel, will be sold at MICHECfER’S STORE, No.142 No* th FRONT Straet, the cargo of the same,’’consist-
ing of 78 bales and 21 bags of Upland Cotton.WILLIAM MILLWARD.

United States Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia.April 9.1869* • . .

..

aplO-dt

STEAM WEEKLY TO IJYER.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NfcWYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intended

to sail as follows: /

CITY OF NEW YORK. Saturday, April1&£GLASGOW V....;....Saturday, April2s.CITY OF 8ALT1M0RE............ Saturday, Mky-2.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, North River. •• .-.-asv -

.. RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Gnrreney.FIRST CABIN, $BO GO STEERAGE, -

$32 50
Do. to London, 85 00 ’Do. to London* >35 50
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 4*> 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00' Do. to "Hamburg, .3/50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates. .
Fares from Liverpool or: Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $49. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can

: buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information; apply at the Company’s

Offices, JOHNS. DALE, Agent.
fe26. . 11l WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

A R B A NT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of tbe
Medical Professionand the publicas the

most EFFICIENTAND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases,Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHEBB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-;
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and.Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and.Planters will'And it a valuable addition
to fheir.MedicirieChests.
It is in the form of.aPowder, carefully put up in bottles

-tojseep in any climate, and merely requires
* :-r 'water poureduponit-to produce a de-

' ligntfuleffervescing beverage. .
' .Numerous testimonials, from professional, audVother
igentlemen of the highest standing throughoutthe.coun-
try; and its steadllyAncreasing popularity for a'series of
•-years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and vaiuablercbarac-
ter, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofaif intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 875 GREENWICH Street, cornerof Warrenst,

> , NEW YORK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

FOR ALBANY AND TROY.Hi. Tmm.—Barge PALO .ALTO, C. TV. Johnson
master, is now loading for the above points, and willleave on THURSDAY, Aprilil6;,at,6o’clock P. M.

For freight, which will be takeh 'OD reasonable term*#apply to S. FLANAGAN,
td No. 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

rr^fT— mm NEW YORK, ;

Delaware and raritan ca-
nal. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE -LINES,

Thesteamers of this line are leaving daily at 12 M.,anj
61. M. from third pier above WALNUT Street. --

For freight, which will be taken oh accommodatingterms,apply to * r WM.. M/-BAIRDAt CCH,'
mh26-tf 133 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—NEW
vPßsrtsaoa&iDAlLY LINE—YIA DELAWARE AJG>RARITAN CDNAL. .
. Philadelphiaand-New York-Express SteamboatGoa--pany.receive freightand leave dailyat 2
their cargoes in'New following day.

Freights taken at reasdimble rates.WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,No. 14 SOUTHjWHARYES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent, -

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN’A WORKS,
On.the Delaware River,below Philadelphia*

cBLbiM.. dblajvakb co„ rESJiSYLVAjrii.
BEASBV, SON, *AU.CHBOrj», ;

* Engineersand Iron Ship Builders,
MAtfTJFAOTUBEBB OP ALL XIJTD9 ’

"

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINSS;
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Wafcer-Ta*k*i

Propellers, Ac., Ac.
THOB. BEAXRT, W.'Br BEANBY, BASEL. ABOHBOZB*
Late ofHeaney, Neafie, ACo., ■ Late Engineer-in-Gblefr

: Penn’a Works, PMla. . U. S. Navy.
iy2Q-ly ' -

-■ • •

F. L G* ★
SING ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

Th« best la tie worldfor tnieh and durability.

B. M. S.
Thebest brand Bilk Finished -

VELVET RIBBONS.
HAI.AMBt. benjamin m. smith,
dole ASOB DUAHI street, near Wost Broadway,-

f«7-8m NewTork.,,

-ROWEN & CO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
X> ESTABLISHMENT,
Sontiwest Corner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Ste..

NO. 515 MINOR'STREET. b

■ PHILADELPHIA. ■:
Every description of .

LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING
EXECUTED IN THE MOST SUPERIOR MANNER.

mhlO-tf 1 - • • ■

ACTCTIOTi BALES*
Tir THOMAS A SONS,

Hos. 139 and I*2 South FOUETH Strsot.

tjr t£a!s.,at Ifos- I s 9 and 141 South Fourth StreetnmSAiCE furniture, Kirroks. h*i?d3omB£ml^li4?s0.VHEST - BAGATBX ;3' B tabi'b-
,. ■, -

. . ’THIS MORNING, - ;
Auction Store, a rait ofelegSnt rose'trood parloof fnrnitnre, brocatelle covering* suit of

parlorfnrnitnre. hah"-cloth■? smts haDdsottie enroson hrucatelle cirrtains awi? cor-a-ices, iron cheery fine carper, &c.
jSIbo, a fine oil-painting—John Price W»EberilL

- to close partnership, 38 sewing machinesAlso, 6 punching presets.

SALE OF ENGLISH. FRSNCH, AND GE&ITANCOLORED ENGRAVINGS.
. .

ON FRIDAY-AFTERNOON,
April IWb, at the An> tion Store, at 4>o’clock, an as&ort-gfegt.of,fjigrarings, enhjectsv in walnutflamss.45g~ Will be arranged for inspectionson Friday morn-ing, with catalogues.

pHCLEPFOED& CO., AUCTIONEER
•*- 533* MARKET and 533 COMMEBG3 Street*.

SALiPey i.boo cases soots, sbobs. bbo-GANS, &c.
4 . THIS MORNING.
April 16thy .at ID o’clock precisely, wtUjbe sold by ca-talogue, hOwT'cases men’s,, boys’, aui! yonfe*’; <mifrKtp, and gr&ia>boots, &c..; women's;- misses',

and children kip, goairkid, and' mor&Wi? heeledwool* and shoes'.
BALE OF 1,99$ CASES B&OTS. SHCBS: BEO-
' - SANS,■ , MOKNING,

10 0 Precisely, will be sold' by cat*-1, 000 cases naantei boys’, aad vouthsVcSlfj- Wp.!^4££ii?'>0
i*

fl*»^to®5a ?»» %’■' -Wbraen’e, miese&y and
and*Bfcoes

kip' £*at >kld ’ aud morocco hrelerd'bbeAe

rj- J. AUCTION MART,No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
Between Market and Cbefitnnt.

PX HENRY V. WOLBERT,
auctioneer,

No. 309*MARKET Street, South side, above Second S>»
BegularSalea of Dry Goods, Trimmics®; Notions &c

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOAN-ING, at iff o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealersa:3rrequested flatten'd tha*e*

sales.'
. Consignmsnts respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers,- Commission. Wholesale, stud Jobbing’
ISouses, and?*Retailers ofall rand every description ox*Merchandise.
ISK.Y GOOD?, - TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, D3W7NG AND MACHINE SILK,&c
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Aprill7th, o'clock, will be sold, black V atsarr
sewing silk, bl&ek and colored machine silk, figured
dress goods, delsstnes, prints, canflwics. dress
trimmings, notions, ribbons, handkerchiefs, laces, bnfc-

.tons, coiton hosc-ry, gloves, steel* &p> mg skirts, skirtfronts* ruffling, chemize yokes aal sleeves, neckties.;combs, spool cottc^&c.
• Also, alarga assovtxueotof Sne scops, - satchels, bars,-
purses, scissors; halves ahflffdrksjKcays. shoes, &e.

jBf.OSES. Ni&FHANS, AWOTIONBRB*
• QUMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor*andRACEStreets,

•vlfATHAES’.PIiIHOIPAt. MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
-* MONEY TO LOAN.

: In large cr-srn&U amo-anis,from one dollar to thousand*#,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, vratches, jewelry;merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, ana'
- goods ofevery description. - - ■•■'LOANS MADE AT’THE LOWEST MARKET RATES:This establishmenthas large fire and thief-proofsafe*-for the safety- ofvaluable goods, together with a priva*®-
watchman on the preraises. r

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.J6&“All laroe loans madeat this the Principal Esta-blishment.
dSr-Cftqrggg ffreqtly reduced.

Freights taken at fatr ratss.
Shippersare requested to send Slip Receipts and BillsLading with their goods/

For Freight oxPassage (having fine accommodation!!*apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO. ,mh9 ~ . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

T. YAUGHAK MEBBIGK, . -WILLIAM H. KBUIO&
JOHWB.COPB. •

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
.KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBlim

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK <fc SONS,

: ENGINEERS AND . - ,-Manufacture’High and Low Pressure Steam Engine*fit
land, river,and marineservice. -•- ■■ '

„Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Casting*
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

%■ Ir.on-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac* ,

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and-most Ik*
proved construction.

,
. , ■ r '

Every-description of Plantation Machinery, suefc a*
Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open St«*»
Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, *-

Sole;Agents for N. Rillienx’s Patent Sugar BoHDmt
Apparatus rNesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and A**
pinwall A Wolsey’e Patent-Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. '• ’ ■ aulS-tf

PENN STEAM ENGUNBTflllMflrAKP BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LETT.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA;
CHIHISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, u<
FOUNDERS, hayingfor many years been in enccerafU
operation, anibeen exclneiyely engaged m buddingaa(
repairing Marineand Riyer; Engine-, high ana low ered
sure, Iron Boilers,'Water Tanks, Propellers, Sc., Sc.,r*.
epectfuHy offer their seryioea to the public, aaibeing Solly
prepared to contract for: Engines of all sizes. Marine,
Riyer, and Stationary; hayingseta ofpatterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders 'With quick. despatea*
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the shortert

'notice. .High and "Low-pressure, Blue, Tubular, ait
CylinderBoilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoaHroa.

. Poraings, ofall sues andkinds-; Iron and Brass Castings
'of all descxiptions;8011-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and au
other workconnected with the above business. .

Drawings and Specifications for all work dons at tUi’establishment free'of chargejand work guarantied.
.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for 1B»

pairs ofboats, where they. can lie in safety, ttt
are provided with shears, blocks, ialls, «c., »«., iff
raioipg heayy orUght weigkt,.

jacqb c
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER street*.

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-
-U'J- ENGINE BUILDERS, 0en»r»l
Machinists and Boiler Mahers, No* 15810 CALLOWHTLIi
Street, Philadelphia.

( TO THB.i DISEASED OF ALL
I CLASSES.—AITacute and chronic disabuse* cured,
fi by special guarantee, at 1220 WALK UT Street,IvPhiladelphia; wheh'desixed, and, in case of a fail-,
a ure, no charge is made. ,

-I ProL’C. BOLLBS, the/or*»«to*practice, has associated with him I/rj-.M. GALLU-,
IW"ay. A pamphlet containing a multitude or cer-1
ytiiicates of those' cnxddT; also.,letters
£ meataryresolutions from medical men and others, j

yta-tohji-.,f knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a roll
7course or lectures at anytime.
I, OomralUtlo!! BMUS & aiILOWAIi
l' de9-6m laao WALTOT Street.
mm* PB FINE. PRACTICAL PEN-
TOWTIBT for the last .twenty years,
below Third, inserts the most Deattidfol TEETH 'of &e.
age, mountedon fine Hold* Pl&tina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-'
ralite. Amber, Ac., at prices, :for neaA~and substantial
work, more reasonable than anydentiatin thiscity or
State. Teeth plugged to laatfor lift. ‘Artificial Teeth re-
pairedto suit.- No pain In extracting. No ehargep un-
tilsatisfied all Isright: Reference, best families. j»2d^a

tJrAnby— just received bx
D “Golden tead” one .hundred and fifty pwkagee
Bellevoisiu Brandy, pale and dark, sAg: pipes, and

casks Valeo, in store Marett;Bisqmt, Dubouphe, &c.,
and other fine Cognacs. asßort&d packages. Is&portea.
and for sale by . HENRY BOM,E& A COw '

' aplfl-fit .gai SonthAgQUßTdi Street.

pOFFEE 1 COFFEE!! COFFEE! 11—
w The beet and cheapest prepared Coffeein tie city. A
trial will convince the most skeptical. Efo-'charge ma<Uk
if satisfactionis hot rendered. •

Prepared and-for sale at the ■ ,
- EagleSteamSpice and Coffs&works,

Sft44 and »A 6 NorEhFB^TStr^t.•; HQWAB&W OKKKTiTi.


